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T H E  A G O N Y  I S  O Y E R .

J

ANTI-PRIZE FIGHT BILL PASSES 
BOTH HOUSES.

A rC umentH r.cfori* tli* (u inn ilttrc i
Availed Xuuglit, hi.<1 W ith le w  Oppui*
Ing Volt**, the 1)111 U a u t  Trough h  a
D ltaop— Tlie New L «w .

A istjn , T o*,, Oft. 3__ The extra
session of tho legislature ha, practi
cally concluded it* labor, but the 
member« will nut get away from Aus
tin until Monday. It is a constitu
tional. requirement., however, that 
will keep them here and all they have 

.to do Is to enjoy themselves us they 
may see proper. The utiti-pri/.e light 

.l>i.l has been passed and nothing re
mains to bo done exeept for the gov- 
ernor to sign it. The consensus of 
opinion 1» that ho will uttach his sig- 

.nature un| * permit it to become a 
law on ltif neffit, and sumo of tho 
members,' \ ted' to adjourn sine 
die this *. ng, but article 3, 
section 37 of me constitution reads 
A's folio .vs: "N o bill «hall be consid
ered unless it has been lirst referred 
to a committee, reported thereon, and 
no bill shall bo passed which lias not 
been presented and referred to aud 
reported from a committee at least 
three days before the lioal adjourn
ment of tho .legislature.”  Thus it 
w ill be seen that a dual adjournment 
of tho «ulons cannot be hud until 
Monday. Gov. Culberson did not ask 
the legislature to consider any new 
mutter at tho present session, lie 
knew the members wero impatient to 
p« t uwuy and in order to corral them 
he told them if they would puss 
the prize • fighting bill they 
could go home. It appears the gov
ernor was as anxious for the boys to 
get through aud homo as they 
were .themselves. Thtj .hill went 
through the house with a rush. It 
w as the sumo Vuv in the senate, all of 
the opposing senators throwing -ip 
their hands on the-show-down except 
Mr. Dean, it  will be noted that the 
governor has been saved again by the 
Populists. Had they voted against 
the.bill it would have been defeated 
with several votes to spare. It wus 
their vote that.the opponents of tho 

‘ measuro' relied on, otherwise they 
would have given up the ghost early 
in ttie engagement. At any rate the 
prekt battle betweeu Gov. Culberson 
a ml-Dan .Stewart is over.

The following is the full text of the 
Ward bill, as both bouses umended 
U and passed it:

A bill to be entitled an act to pro
hibit prize lighting and pugilism, and 
lights between men and animals, aud 
to provide penalties therefor and to 
repeal all laws in conflict therewith:

bectlon 1. He it enacted by the 
legislature of the state of Texas, that 
any person who shall voluntarily en. 
gage in a pugilistic encounter betweeu 
man and man, or a tight between a 
man and a bull or any other animal, 
for money or other thing of aluc, or 
upon the result of which anything of 
value is bet or wagered, or to see 
which any admission fee is charged, 
either directly or indirectly, shall bo 
deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction shall be punished by im
prisonment in the penitentiary not 
less than two nor more than live 
years.

Sec. 2. By the term pugilistic en
counter as used in this act is meant 
any voluntary tight or personal en
counter by blows,by means of the fisti 
-or otherwise, whether with or with, 
gloves, betwoen two or moro men, 
for money or for a prize of any char
acter, or for any other thing of value, 
or for any championship, or upon tho 
result of which any money or any
thing of value is bet or wagered.

Sdc. 3. That alt laws and parts of 
taws in conflict herewith ho, aud the 
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. The fact that there is now 
no adequute penalty against prize 
fighting and pugilism or against flgbts 
between man and beast creates an im
perative publio necessity and emer
gency, requiring the suspension of the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three separate days and 
that this law should take effect and 
be In force from and after its passage, 
and it is hereby go enacted.

The bill passed the house by a vote 
of 107 to A, with fifteen members 
absent; and passed tho senate by a 
unanimous vote with one exception.

Her. Anthony Kosolwski, priest 6t 
"the i ’olish Koman Catholic church in 
Lubeck street near Koby. Chicago, 
will begin suit for damages in the 
sum of #100,000 against Archbishop 
Fechan of the diocese of Chicago. 
The suit is the result of trouble grow- 
lag out of the excommunication of the 
fries# by the archbishop.

Coinm lKlnntr Hampton.

Washington, Oct. 3— Wade Hamp
ton, commissioner of railroads, has 
made his annual report to the secre
tary of the interior, lie says In part: 
In the hard times it appears that tbo 
gross receipts of the Union l ’aclflo 
system were reduced #1,000,000 a 
month below the normal. He thiuks 
that the Thurman act will he found to 
justify the expoctuliuu of Its framers 
it the following amendments are 
made:

1. To embrace within its provisions 
all Pacific road* which huve received 
from the United States a loan of its 
bonds In aid of construction.

P E U R l R L E  A C C I D E N T .

! A PLATFORM GIVES AWAY WITH 
2000 PEOPLE

I

4a<l They F a ll lu lo  a C a lla r— On« Child 

Is l i i . t a o t l r  KtUari, I - l ih t  Oi hor F a r

aoni F a ta lly  Waunilatl uud Msuy Sarl- 

nu .lj lu jar«,!.

Lorain, O., Oct. 7.— While a greut 
:rowd of people was assembled vos- 
.erday afternoon to witness the lav- 
ng of tl»o cornor-stono of the now S* 

To provide that AO per cent in- | Mary’ s C atholic church, a temporary
steud of 23 |>er cent of the not earn
ings be retained.

3. To extend the debt until it shall 
have beun discharged as provided.

•1. To further provide that if any of 
the companies abandon any portion 
of the subsidized lines or divert their 
business from a subsidized to an un- 
suhsldl/ed road the company shall in 
such ease be requested to transfer tho 
lien aud on condition which altacliad 
to the old or subsidized lino to the 
new and unsubsidized line in order 
that the rights and interests of the 
United Stales may be protected.

T urk ' Mini Arm enian..
Constantinople, Oct. 3__Five hun

dred arrests have beun made in con
nection with the recent rioting of 
Armenians here. The government is 
greatly uiurmed and the garrison kept 
under arms. Trouble among the 
Armenians of this city ha, been brow
ing for a long time past,, the bitter 
feeling against tbo authorities grow
ing stronger us week ufter week 
passes without the adoption by tho 
Turkish government of the scheiv.o 
for reform in Armenia proposed by 
the representatives of the pow
ers. Tne long smouldering 
flame of discoutent, carefully 
fanned by the Armenian agitators,nus 
at last broken out. Finally the Ar- 
lii nlans determined at ail hazards to 
make an attempt to present a petition 
to tho sultan through the grand vizor, 
and a large body of Armenians on 
Monday inarched with this intention 
toward the palace of the porte. The 
authorities, in anticipation of trouble, 
had statioued a strong force of |Killce 
about tho palace, and the other publio 
buildings weqe also guarded. Tho ar
rival of the Armenians at the palace 
wus the signal for several desperate 
encounters between them uud the 
lice, during Which several 
and a number of Armenians 
wero killed or wounded, A conserva
tive estimate of the affair places tho 
killed at tun, w&h forty persons se
verely wounded. In addition, us al
ready cabled, about ¿00 arrests wero 
made. Many Armenians during the 
affrays were throwu to tho ground 
and severely beaten by the Turkish 
policemen, after which they wero se
curely bound uud carted away to 
prison, in addition eight Armenians 
were killed within the precincts of 
tiie ministry of police, w lie re besides 
many persons wero wounded. 
Tho Turks wero greatly enraged 
at the outbreak uud threatened ven
geance upon tho Armenians. As 
a result, duriug the evening of 
Monday, a body of ^oftus (Mohamme
dan students of theology), armed with 
ugly looking sticks, assembled in a 
public square, threatening to start 
out and massacre the Armenians, blit 
tbo authorities hurried several de
tachments of police to the spot aud 
the Mohammedan students were dis
persed.

The authorities are doing every
thing possiblo to belittle tho affair; 
but there is no denying that it was a 
most serious disturbance aud that 
more trouble is anticipated.

Ur. K 4 | sr In Jail,

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 3. —Dr. J. 
Frank Edgar of Lexington, Ky.. ar
rested here Tuesday for perjury.

lour on which many of the people 
were standing suddenly gave way, 
precipitating many men. women and 
children to the grouud. One was 
tilled outright, twenty wero fatally 
mjured and betwcou thirty and forty 
Tillers were badly hurt. Tho serv
ices were just about to bagiu when 
ibe accident happened, Fully 6000 
persons were assembled on and around 
tho platform which had been con
structed across the foundation of the 
iditlcu. The boards forming the tem
porary floor hud been laid across the 
joists, which were supported lu tho 
middle by upright posts. These sup
porters broke and the floor went 
down with u crash. Five thousand 
peoplo were thrown into the pit. 
There was a rush forward by those 
willing to lend assistance to tip 
crushed and struggling people. Tuis 
made matters worse, for fifty more 
[icrsons were crowded forward iuto 
the hole upon those who wont down 
with the floor. When tho confusion 
hud subsided somewhat many of those 
able to extricate themselves did so 
by walking and crawling over their 
less fortunate companions. Tho 
work of rescue was begun ut once and 
all were lina.ly taken from tho pit. 
Following is the list of the killed and 
wounded:

Mr. and Mr*. Webster ol Sheffield. 
Fatally injured: Kosu McGee. 3 years 
aid, skull fractured. Kalio Grillin, * 
years old, hurt internally. Mrs. Mary 
MeGiacith, left leg crushed uud hurt 
internally. Mrs. John Kustin, an aged 
woman, left leg crushed aud chest iu- 
jured. Mrs. Cornelius Sullivuu, spine 
injured and left lug crushed. Mary 
Gather, crushed. Mrs. Kate Dled- 
rick, both legs broken and hurt 

tie do- intarDao»y : Jon Fieldcamp, hurt in- 
Turks t* rna^ '  Those badly injured, butThose badly injured 

who will recover, are: Nellie Dol-
iard, head cut: Nicholuy Wagner, 
skull fractured; Leo Theobald, 3 years 
old, head cut; Col. W. brown, leg and 
arm bruised; Mrs. John Fox, bofh legs 
broken; Mrs. Willlutn Duburgott,hurt 
internally; Mary Latimer, right leg 
crushed; Mrs. Jacob Keefer, hurt In
fernally und leg will have to be am
putated; John Martin,log broken:John 
Kustin, back hurt; Mrs. M. Hru/., 
ankle broken; Willium Kyan. leg 
brokon. Mauy others were severely 
bruised.

The old Catholic church und paro
chial school wero at once turned into 
hospitals. A score of doctors wero 

¡called, and they wore kept busy for 
hours caring for tho injured, several 
of whom will die before morning. The 
accident was due to defective timbers, 
l ’ho contractor was told that the 
platform wus insecure, but he said it 
would hold ail the people tbat could 
be crowded upon 1L There were be
tween 1 ¿00 and 2000 people on it 
when it gave way. Despite tho ac
cident the services were continued 
and the layiugof the corner stone was 
completed.

ArrrstuU at l.sst.

B a l t im o r e , Md.. Oct. 7.— Joho Don 
Fardon. alias T. J. franklin, was ar
rested here yesterday for stealing 
#10,Odd from the oflice of the Adams 
Express company at Terre Haute, 
lnd. The urrest was brought about 
by John K. Seville, a detective, who 
bus been working on the case since 
the larceny occurred, September C. 
The detective said Jurden was em
ployed as cashier of the express com
pany and on that date he put a pack
age containing #10.000 in his pocket 
and disapjiearod. He was traced to 
Washington und then to liultimore. 
Detective Saviile found him in a 
boardiug-liou.se on West Fayette 
street, where he wus arrested, f  ur- 
den admitted that he had taken 
tho moDey and said he was willing to 
return to Terre Haute without the 
formality of requisition putiers. De
tective Suvllle will probably leave for 
the west with his prisoner to-day. 
f ardor, stated to the authorities that 
he spent every cent of his share of 
the #10,000 in fast living. He was 
without u cent. Hu asserts that he 
was cashier in the Adams Express 
company at Terre Haute and for 
fourteen months had been putting up 
monoy for tho express company's 
agent at that place, who, it was dis
covered, was short in his accounts. 
When tiio auditor of the company 
would visit the oflice to examine the 
agent’ s books Earthen would temporar
ily place money he handled in tho 
agent’ s drawer to balance the ac
counts. lu September last ho put in 

i a package containing »lb ,000. The 
' agent cut it open and ut the same 
, time proposed that they divide the 
I money und leave the state. Tho 
agent gave Fardon #¿000 and retained 
the remaining *11,000 himself. That 
day Fardon deserted his wife and 
childreu aud left the city,going to New 
York.w heru ho spent some time. From 
there he traveled to Now Orleans, 
where he remained until ho left 
for this city, arriving here last 
Friday, f urden tbo is  d ‘.hat the ex
press agent in the case left Terre 
iluute ou the same day he did. f  ar- 
den was traced to New York, theme 
to New Orleans, and linally to this 
city. In every place the aceusod is 
said to have been a high roller, and 
to have s|>ent money treelv. Farden 
was formerly employed in the treas
ury department at Wa-hlugton and 
aflorwurd was an examiner In the 
pension department, lie was first em
ployed hy the express company about 
three years ago.

COOLEY AIR SHIP A SUCCESS

Speralary
W a s h in g t o n , 

Ulncy positively 
thing touching

waived examination yesterday morn- 
.ing and was committed to jail to await u,'" induce T.reat H rW n ’ w
>1__ -.-.si-... ..f ,.san. iiiru list Willi » . . .

Olnfjr Client«
( let 5. —Secretary
refused to say auy- 
any correspondence 

he has had or intends to have rela
tive to a settlement of the Venezuelan 
boundary dispute, so it cannot 
be positively astertained as to 
whether he has taken any steps

the action of the grand jury. He will 
also buvo to answer to the chargo of 
personatiug another in a judicial ac
tion. the penalty for which offense U 
from two to five years in the peniten
tiary. Edgar Is accused of pretend
ing to be U. Frank Davidson of Lex
ington, with whose wife he eloped 
several months ago. Mrs. Davidson 
Is also hors, but not under arrest. 
It is charged that l.Ugar personated 
Davidson in order that papers in the 
suit for divorce Instituted here by 
Mrs. Davidson might he served on 
him and the suit thus expedited. The 
perjury effargo grows out of the fact 
thfc'i In lnstltuklog suit hero for di
vorce from hi Aw i le Edgar swore that 
be bad been inyhe stale a year, when 
the truth was 
state oulf a fa

submit the matter to arbitration. 
It can be slated, however, that since 
Secretary Gresham’s death and up to 
a very recent dale the department 
had not made a single move In that 
direction.

Ilolihorr In l « « M S

Touring ruN, lint. OcL 3.—At Myr
tle, a small town a few miles from 

! here, a desperate robbery was commit
ted in the Canadian railway station. 
Unknown robbers sandbagged the 
night operator, rendering him Insen
sible. The safe was then blown o|ien 
and #2300 of tho Dnmonion Express 
company's funds tioleu. The opera- 

* lor was so bauly injured that be W un-
al he had been In the .able to give a coherent account of the
weeks. affair.

1'aper Mill Tru»t.

Np.w Y ork. Oct. 5__ A mooting of
the paper manufacturers who have 
been working up a combination, was 
hold in this city yesterday. They in
clude in this list all the list of New 
England and New York which can fill 
large orders. They propose to capi
talize these properties at (33,1)03,000 
and to buy the mills from tho present 
owners on an appraisement based 
upon a payment of #20,030 for each 
ton of daily output, or #13.1)00,000 
and an allowance of #17.000,000 for 
timber tructs, power rights, fran
chises, machine shops and antique 
buildings.

('on d ltlon  o f ficn. M ilm ur,

W ashington, Oct. 7. The condi
tion of ex-Senator \\ ¡ilium Mahone ol 
Virginia, shows no particular change 
from that of soveral dais Ho i? 
• imply cllugtug to life by a slender 
thread, which hit physicians think 
may bo sevored at any time. He re 
mains In a comatose condition, from 
which he It aroused only with an ef
fort. and his digestive organs are fall
ing, which adds to the hopeless qc»« 
of the case.

Killl«tls
Atlanta , G*., Oct. 7.—Two pas 

■enger trains on the main line of tht 
Altanta and West Point railway hoc 
a head end collision at 7 o'clock Fatur- 
day morning at Kod Oak. sixteen 
miles from Atlanta. Engineer Alex 
Atkins on tho down going train re
mained at hit post and was Instantly 
kilted. All of the other Iraiumer 
jumped and «aved themselves- Nc 
passuugers hurt

M »lir » i t «d  IIU WTf*.
Sr.BKKK, Ky.. Oct. 7.— Yesterday 

afternoon Dr. Joel Parker, in s 
drunken frenzy, beat his wife unmer
cifully anti dragged her through th< 
house by the hair, bunches of which 
wore found strewn about tho floor by 
the neighbors, who were attracted U 
the house by the screams of tho un
fortunate young wife and her thre« 
•mail chtldreo. Mrs. Parker's life ii 
despaired of. The bouse on the in
side presonte a scene of terrible dis
order.

Maintain* It« position A loft aail \Yo>jiUI 
hull I f  Not ll«*ld Hack.

Rochester, N. Y., Special:—Two test* 
of the Cooley air ship were made yes
terday in this city, thè second one be
ing successful. After drawing all the 
ropes tight Mr. Cooley gave the signal 
and the ship shot up with surprising 
rapidity. A strong west wind was 
blowing at the time and the pet and 
pride of the Inventor sailed In a mo
ment across the meadow to a tree and 
entangled one of the ropes In It. This 
caused the ship to shift its position so 
that It tio longer fared the wind, und 
It made a dive to the earth amid tho 
laments of a thousand spectators. When 
Mr. Cooley reached the ship he found 
It, to all appearances, a complete 
wreck, but he set to work with a will 
and soon found that he would be able 
to use but a single set of sails on the 
next trial, for the cross spars were 
broken In several parts. The useless 
set of sails were accordingly removed, 
and with the help of several men the 
ship was again placed In an erect po
sition. the ropes lightened and fastened, 
and several extra braces added to as
sure stability of the two parts. About 
5 o'clock all was In readiness for the 
second trial and the ship was carried 
far out in the meadow away from any 
dangerous trees, and ten men held the 
ropes preparatory to the signal from 
the Inventor. When finali/ the signal 
er.rae the ship arose slowly In the air 
to the height of 200 feet, and Instead 
of darting downward It stayed right 
where It was. It was evident too. that 
it wished to go higher, for It tugged at 
Its ropes, and then finding that It 
could not go farther began its course 
downward with great ease. It alighted 
about ¿00 feet from the spot of Its flight 
Upward and settled slowly to the earth 
without damage.

Win* l>ncr Telephone*.
Wire-fence telephones are now used 

on many ¿.ustraMan statl-'is, and they 
are found to be a grist boon In com
municating between the homestead and 
outlying boundary huts. Mr. E. Ar- 
gvle of Gunbower station, Gunbower. 
Victoria, describes his experience of 
the wire-fence telephone In the Scien
tific American as follows: “Some two 
years ago I satisfactorily utilized tho 
top wire of the existing fences on this 
station for telephonic use. First of all, 
1 may say that since my station Was 
satisfactorily served by this Inexpen
sive method (2s. 6d. per mile) of tele
phoning I have been Inundated with 
letters from all parts of Australia, and 
that at the present time there are many 
hundreds of miles of station fences 
throughout this and the neighboring 
colonies brought into requisition for 
the purpose. Our climate, as yon are 
aware. Is very dry (average rainfall 
R Inches to 9 Inches); In consequence 
insulation is not such an Important 
mntter. On this properly we have 
about t lx hundred posts to the mile of 
fencing, the wire passing through an 
auger hole In the ordinary way; the 
rust that forms on the wire makes a 
sufficiently thick skin to Insulate It 
from slight moisture. At the straining 
post* we file the rust off the wire at 
either side, und tightly screw or key 
on a piece of clean wire to carry the 
current around the post; at knots or 
loop Joints wo make a continuous con
nection in the same way. We use the 
ordiuury long-distance microphone 
transmitters at either end, with the 
dynamo .call bells and receivers. In 
addition, we have a portable Instru
ment. w hich can be attached to wire at 
any point when out on the run, and In 
this way can send messages to the 
homestead. Our longest service Is 1# 
miles, but one run has a continuous 
service of 28 miles, and from my ex
perience there is no reason why In a 
dry cllniata It could not be utilized 
on much longer lengths.”

WtIlk Famine In O s n i r l t ia l t .
A milk famine now threatens the 

northern portion of Pennsylvania. 
Grasshoppers are eating up the cows* 
food and Texas flies are literally eating 
up the cows. The milk producers of 
Greenfield township are unable to get 
half the supply they ought to have 
this time of the 'year. A milk and 
cream denier iljove thirty miles and, 
outside of those -vlth whom he has eon- 
tracts. he could rot get a pint of cream. 
At LenoxvlUa the creamery Is only 
doing one-tenili of the business it hn  
capacity for, becstise It can’t get tha 
milk. A few of the farmers have al
ready gone to feeding grain, and that 
helps th* milk supply some. An agri
culturist named Morgan, In the Welsh 
:> fl. inent, has twelve cows which 
ought to give nearly ten quarts apiece 
to a milking and he milks all of them 
In one trn-qjart pall, and that hoi#* 
ail the milk. , .
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MISTER! YOU VE 
DROPPED YOUR

1 Uol. Witeh Jones will move to | 
I Abiline hihI become an associate 
| on the West Texas Seniinal.

Jack Daugherty anti Tom Doyle 
will be tried under the new law for j 
engaging iu “physical culture” at
H i l l s b o r o u g h .

A little effort is all theie is in' 
the way of Coke county making » 
gland exhibit at the C. V. F.

HOTEL PA LA C K
Mils. KATE1IOI.UK.

Prop's»

Newly renovate«! everything first elaaa.

H A T E H  H K A H O N A D L E .  C u l l a m i  a v a  A l e .  

H o u t l t  H l « l v  C h v a t u u t  fe i t .  A l i l i . I N K .  T K X .V H

MOSE TAYLOR.
DKALKK IN

yy SADDLES HARNES8 AND ETC.y)>
Wo duplicate any 8addlcs or Harnes at IXJWKST PRICES.

H K P A lK I N t i  A  K P K f - I A L T Y .

COME A XD SEE ME.
< . !< » «  *H O  A V E . ,  s tA N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

P L U G
A GREAT BIG PIECE FDR 

IO CENTS- •
New Wagon Yard.

And CUT PRICKS.
Vfr. T jiE M .E R  wishes to inform t!-o the Public 

hits taken charge the O LD  PEARCE W a G U N

R O B E R T  L E E  A M )  S A N  A N G E L O
I f any man in the world ought, 

to understand the currency ques- ! 
lion it is Mills, lie has been on
all sides of it from greenbacks »o ^  « «  ^ ^ m m  . V ^
gold.— Colorado Spokesman. U . & •  M a i l  A f l U  O t a Q C  L w l f i e

-------- *  • ■ ■ , i «eaves Hubert Lee ami ftan A nge lo  ev t .y  m orning Lex*
Premiums offered by the C. V. eept Sunday, at 7:«t0 a. in. amt arrives at eaelt plaeK at 5- 

F. range from one dollar to twen- .’Ui p. m. Passenger ami express trattic* solicited. Fare $1. 
ty live dollars and the list takes up j .50 or $2.50 for rouiul trip. Heavy express 55cts. per him* 

I about two columns iu the Enter-nlred. Connects with Hal linger stage liue daily, m ul witU 
prise. 15>\veet water stage line 'I’uesdays amt .Saturdays. Aeeoino

The ciivlizatiou of Mexico will 
1 not admit of the “physical culture 

that lie contest and the only chance now ; 
5 A l i i ) ,  is for them to dump it off on the 

attached to the H A K R O N  l l O l 'S K )  and is now prepared untamable red man.
V'x accomodate the traviling public with first class nccom- -----
odution*. Double Teams 15cts. for night and 10 cents Upon the call of the goremot 
* '*r single. Hay 5 cent* |a*r chip. Ph ase give him a tri- the legislature convened ui extra 
al when in I tA L Ù N lìK l!  seaaiononOct.thelst.au almost• . , t

unanimously passed an anli-pruc 
tlgnt low to tane immediate effect |

! so the Uorbett— Fitzsimmons tight 
will not take place in Texas.

>\veet water stage line Tuesdays ami .Saturdays.
: datums tirst class, good hacks ami teams.
I Ottiees: Hamilton A Patteson, Robert Lee. Harris’ Dm, 
store ,San Angelo.

Don Green Proprietors.

-  I V
&

Robert Lee Livery Stable.
E C GOOD Proprietor.

Repaired and Re-fnmised witii new Buggies, 
and Ha« ksand fast Teams

\\ . T>, I  ^ » w e  < >1«1 H i a n d .  Y O I ' H  I *_Y — 
P A T ’ H O N A t i E  S <  >1 .1 «

R. P. PERRY, Man’G

J. W. REED.
DEALER IN

>’ (. more “physical cnllur«” for j 
Texas and the quill drivers with i 

I “com 1*8” ace inueh otV-ndcd at 
Charley and they say that be has 

.cooked bis political goose, but

Graham & Brown,
BLACKSMITHS AND WOODWORKMEN.

Will make new ami repair old wagons and carriages

Knife Blades of all kind made to order.

PLOW WORK ANDIIOR8E 
SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Trice*» reasonable and all work guaranteed to be tirst class.

Hast side sqmire. Sweetwater Texas.

w*ill be s«-euia to hare a considera
ble backing, judging from the way 
the legislature came through.

S a d d le  r y
lii.nk. an<l Bri Ups. And in connpf*ti'*n a full li

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME WILL THAT YOU LIGHT 
W » T  M1>E P I B M P  8f»l A LE .

line of

BURROUGHS & CO.
d e a l e r s  in

Hardware,
It

FFINS GLASS AND 
QUEEN WARE

All Kinde < if Tin \\’<»rk Ilone To Order.
H u n t  l i  A V e a t  C o r n e r  <.>1* H m in r e .

K O B E R f  L E E  T E X A S .

Hie deeission in tl»e Greer conn 
ty case has been all written up. 
Oklahoma gets Greer county. The 

¿derision lias not been handed down 
yet, as they wish congrss to make 
some ihsposition of the land. The 
law will probaply give each settler 
Hilt acres of thwh'.ml be now claims 
opening the residue to aettleinent 
under the homestead law. the 
< linutnt paying for tire improve- { 

incuts.— Lve Opener, 
i _______• I

A ikHher display of the indnl-j 
- get.ee iu spirit and dense stupidity 
oftfteg4th egnlatnre. The biw 
of funding bond» lias been declar
ed nngatorv. Perhaps no legist»

’ ttrr«* tlmt ever .»SM-mbled in any 
state ever made ns many serious 

1 WnisK-ra— Colorado SpoJ,/«mnri.

We believe all the adjoining 
i conn ties, writ h the exception of 

J Coke is ta have an exhibit at the 
Concho Valley Fair, and the Rust
ler is unable to see the good poli
cy in Coke not being represented 
There will be home seekeis and 

i wide awake prospector» there 
from a distance, and will they hear 
ui

Insist on

m \  AflP HA/WR SO PA 
in packages

Costs no more, than inferior package, soda—  
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni- 
vtrsaU? acknowledged purest in. the taorU.

Hade only By CHURCH k CO., Her Ttw*. 
•Oft t/ ergeer* cvtrjrwhf i.

Wrta Or Am Baaaw OMk af nlaot*

Saddles and Harness!
In connection with my Saddlery ami HarncM butane*»

L will «Ing-merirl re|Mtir work— 8udtlk*». Hu flit ms 
ami Shoes rejmire»! by a practical workman

all work guaranteed. A full stock,

give me a trial. Respectfully,,

Mace DAVIS, i
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Notice.

The 4th, quarterly meeting of 
Robert Iso* Mission, M. li. church 
Mouth, *¡11 he held at Hayrick, be 
friuiug on Friday ui^ht Indoro the 
3rd Sunday in October.

Bcthren, un tilia ¡a tin* last quar
terly imc.iug o/ II.»* present year|
{ ln»|n* tuero will In* u full repre
sentation of the official members.
The ate wards and Sunday Heliool 
fruperinteiidants for next year are 
to lie elected and the character 
of the local prendiera are to be 
passed on. The linai settlement 
of the liiiances of the niisaion is to 
be mude on chnreb their report.

We expect the Presiding Klder 
to be with us, and the people o f1 the large audience were intending ¡

— — — 1 ' ' i
time for two weeks to those who 
want to look oxer this country. 
Coke County stuuild by alt inesnH 
have an exhibit of her agrcultml 
possibilities at tin* Fair.

Yours, J. L. 1*.

•I. C. King made quite a large 
sheep deal last week, making sale 
to some San Angelo parties aggre
gating something like $13,000.------
Sweetwater Review.

MARRIED: — On the night of 
Out., Hud at ft o’clock at Haueo 
school house, in the presence of a] 
crowded house of people, Mr. C .1 
\V. Wolfgen, of Colorado City and 
Miss Donah Craddock ot Hanro 
were united in holy wedlock. A f
ter the ceremony was euded ami

to congratulate the 
couple, they arose

fair,
and

young
started
looking1

the dilTerant parts of the county 
xvillattcud. Remember, Friday
before the meeting is set for fust- home, leaving the crowd 
ing sad prayer for the success o f1 very blank, 
the Uoa|»eJ. j The families of the bride and

lieo. F. FAIR . ; gr.<otn mid the olDeiating minister
Castor. ‘ and wife repaired to theresideuee 

Mr. E. Meiuelle.of Edith was in ¡of the brides parents aud 
fouru Monday. Messrs Meneillc • feasted on a sumptions supper 
and Kd (¡nod, both of whom have There were at the marriage people 
traveled extesively over Texas | from Hayrick, Robert Lee. Fort 
this year,agreed that Coke lias, Chodboorne, New Hope and Col 
the best cotton of any section ei- orado City. The groom showed 
(her of them have seen and both i appreciation of liis fair bride 
pronounce it (be bauuer cotton by giving the officiating minister 
country. a new five dollar bill.

‘ | Charley is one of the

a.

(4
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Attention Farmers!
J . A .C A L D W E L I i ,  ‘TTi« G rO cerin n n '

Of Sun Angelo, pays the highest market price for

Pecans, Hides, Furs and
Country Produce

O f All Kimlti.
■■g- i

£

or

8o
o

m
©
V2

Polk Livery Stable.
I have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
is new und tlret oliss, with the very best TEAMS. In coiiuectlou 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J. R. SIMPSON.

XLivërÿ$tablei
SW EETW ATER TEXAS.

Aboat The Concho Valley Fair.

San Angelo, Texas, Oct., 8 ’IK» 
Kd. Rustlkb :—The Circus lias 

c ime and gone aud with it I am | 
correctly informed several “bard 
earned but easily parte«! with Dol
lars.” It is reported that there 
xvss a ••gang” of hard people with 
t liis show who did not stop at any 
tiling to get hold of something 
which did not lic'oug to them. 
The prospecta for a great fair. N o '. 
5th to 8th grow brighter every day 
A  visit to the fair grounds presents

young men of Colorado City.
May their lives be one of perpet 

ual bliss is the wish of their true 
friend,

C.co. F. FAIR.

Having bought Beyrles. interest 
in Ihe livery stable near the depot, I 
I solicit your patronage. I will 
furnish you good, new buggies, 
hacks harness and fast teams 

In connection with the Stable,; 
nicest, • j rmi H daily mail hack to Roby.

W. D. Wetsel, Sweetwater, Texas

Tkxah Fakmku is not only a 
reliable farm, family and liter »ry 

! journal—but it is a most fearless 
First, we wish to thank every and aggressive uoii-partiaan polit- 

* one of our subscribers for past leal paper, and especially strong 
patronage and also to thunk you on the silver issue. Pending the 
in advance for the response that campaign you can get Tkxas 
you will make to the following Farm isu one ytar for only AO eta.
propositions.

Two thirds of our subscribers 
owe as from $1.30 to $3.00, which 
in the agrégate, amounts to sever
al hundred dollars. It is custom-u sight of unusual activity. The, . . , , , ,

appointments at the Fair grounds ar> a,,d n « Ut to W  CH"b iu ad-
are of the best aud ou a big scab. i vanee for news papers.

Old subseribers, hy paving .10 ote. 
can bave tbeir lime advauced oue 
year.

By «peciul arrangement we will 
semi thè Texas Fsrmer and Rea- 
TI.K to thè sanie ndilress oue year 
for $1.00 esnts.

Bennick, Stewart Co.
Dry GoOds, Gorceries And

Grain.
Special Knducemonts ottered to CASH  trade 

Will take Note or Mortgages.
ROBERT LEE, . TEXAS.

J. T. H am i l  ton
[Successor to Hamilton, l ’attesonj

AND

’I 'l l»  C ity  H otel

The p im i Klmid j. ...colili to none * l,r I*"" * '*  mollili*, oor
in Ibe Kioto .m l it i* noil] that ,he *«ti«ri,itlo i,U .l h .. not ,.,„d ...
v ie . of me truck from Ibi. I. tbe I“ '* *
i r i. ,l . . ». vet, wc have about fifty more
►es o an.x “ e '■ ITC°|n' new subscribers than we luid ou I* the place to stop. Everything 
lorilr M  a w «  Inop ie. Under , I b o r n e  like; elee, . lem, »„il
nealh this is the offices of the ,, _ ' .. , , , . . .  ,

-  . . . , .!  It must be plain to all that we fortable. Good grub,
Secretary, President aud board of * • . . .  „ ____ . . .  . ,

. . .  - . - cannot run a paper in this way a ll, rooms, and beds that
directors, liieret« a fine lot of | sleep in. Onlt Hotel in Sweet
stables for the horses aud otheri • , .

We are at a few dollars expense wul*‘r

com- 
pleasant

m ils ,
Robert Lee, Texas,

you can i
Fornitati) By I  Gar Load

stock. There are iu oue string!
Box stalls for 100 head and in ad
dition to thia there are four addi- 
tiotial stable with room for eight 
head each. Besides this there are 
about 100 open stalls for exliibi- 
tiou stock. Below all these are 
the pens for horses und cattle, in

lic

itare $1.00 per day. 
A. J. Ro y , Proprietor.

1 have just received a car load of 
(.¿ueenswarc, Window Shades ami

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Loe, at the old Nickel 
Store in 8aa Angelo is now tally 
prepared to meet the demands of

rates by the week or month, 
there, try him once and you 
go again.

each week for paper ami ete., 
sides what it costs ua to live.

We have some obligations to 
meet on the first of next month 
ami will have to depeud oti our 
patrons— Subscribers to help us 
out. We hope to not be compel)*

bunches, sheep pens ami a cover- ‘‘d to ,niikv »«'.V personal j | \ . utj H„4i „¡„-ping public.
4 d pen for hogs. Everything |« y o u ,  that you will respomi o 1,9j Me>j8 o r  b i l I #  <;00d
gotten up in the most approx* I appeal at once. \\ e ask a to re- 
manner aud it is now being put in member that it is on or b\ tin
fine shape ror the coming fair. ° f n<‘xt ,no,*'h’ lhttt w** wiU 
There have been engaged stables.. * *  compelled to meet someobliga 
for 60 luce horses already and tion« with bard cash, and that xxi 
(bey have not vet begun to make sre dependant upon }ou f«*r '*•
application. Tbe Management j , mve »“,raa,M,‘*d 
have just fiuished puttiug the * quite a liberal policy, and still ex- 
track in perfect order, in fact if' pe«*t to do the same, but in this 
possible it is better now than the i extremity; we call on our friends 
ihiv it was fiuished. | to " »  * t,d *« belp >'ow-

The exhibition Hall is ahead of ; We will be compelled to have H . | | ) p i )
anything of the kind iu or out of certain amount ot mnucj, but to j 11 r i  1 « 1 m j  1 \
Texas, except iu tbe largest cities those who baxe’nt it ami are not 
it is of heetagou shape and divi- able to get it this month, we will 
ded iuto three stories. T h e  ask to bring us something to les- 
ground door is reserved for agfi- j son the eost of lixlnganx thingtbat 
cultural products. Sceoud story | °au oat, horse or cow feed, a 
for Mechanical, Mercantile, fancy I l»K »  mnWon or *  Io* d of wood 
work etc. and the third story is Fa> »»* » » d .V»ur subscrip

tion for a year in advance ami xve 
will send the Ft. Worth Gazette I 
or some other good paper 
for one jear, or we will give a good 
discount off on cash |myments.
Will take county scrip at what it

lllt 'l

First class 

«•lean boils

to sell at dose  figures.
Furniture, <rlassware 
Wall I'aper.

1 defy competition iu prices west of Fort Worth.
Huy a $20. hill of my goods an<l 1 will pay your Hotel 

bill for one day aud it I d«>nt sell you Furniture ludow com
petition, as above stated, 1 will not ask you to patronize 
me any more. A ll 1 a>k is lor vou to trv me and ho eon-». » a

vinceil.
1 have everything you want in the furniture, glassware 

ami (jueensware lim— dtmt think that von cant p*t it.
Second hand Scwinjj Machi ties from $<i. to $‘J0. each.
N K W  HOMK.aml I UK A I, Sewing Machines always in 

stock, also a complete stock of .lew dry  and Silverwarecheap.
.1. M ,1\K T (’HUM  will repair your Watches, Jewelry, 

Clocks and Sowing Machines. All work guaranteed at rea
sonable prices. Respectfully,

S. R. NEBLETT.
Swrrt w alor, TYxaa.

1 1 « 1 i  ■ 8 *

D AY
Patronage of the 1 

Solicited.

for Hit. pictures etc. This is an 
4-!4|ieriully propitious h c h s o u  for 
the “Ooncho Country” to get peo
ple into look nt our country.

The cheap rates to Dallas will 
uttmet big crowds from all over

'■ ■■■ ■■  " ■■ ■ —

JONSORIAL EMPORIUM
r  W  \A/ttpr Jc ss . Buchanan, Pro.
VJ, V V . VV  L iD lJ ,  I Sh.Tving, ShampxKlinp.Hair i ’utling etc., donc in the hest

Proprietor of style. When needing work done in his line call on him

UK.

the C4«untry and utter they ure ran be sold. We most respect fill- 
there it «¡1! oaly take IS, to run |y aubmit tbe above proposition 
out here. Iu addition to this tbe |0r this mouth only, trusting that 
l:>« it roads have agreed with ns onr patron» will generously res- 
tHat-they will give uu extension of \ pond to onr ueeds.

The Coke county people are Millinery! Millineryl
nviled. when in Ballinger to stop j returned from the market with a full line of Millinery, Nov-

«il.lv $1.00at 4bc Fcnrce Hotel,

b "  port«'r.4,1 Free ^ « ¡ " x a r d  "To 1st to lAtli- The Coke connly people are invited to inspect my stock, 
patrons.

II. D, Tkarcr , Proprietor.

¡ ellies sud Notions, and will have a Grand Display from October the
— ~ - -----------«- r«' invited to ~* — -

Respectfully,

i

espect.M..,,
M it a .  T  I l l lO W IN ,

Next door to March Ur«>s., San A. gelo, Texas.
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1 A T E S T  I N  A V A R I  A R E .

tD lS m M’S INVrNTION M AY REV- 
UriONIZh METHODS.

Would licitroy nil Optioning Army with 
it tew Electric Volt» lllt»£r.«j»hlc*l 
Sketch of the Uriateit Inventor of 
Our Timet.

HOMA3 A. ni>l- 
son has recently
mad« a discovery 
which will to a cer
tain extent revolu
tionize warfare. As 
he has figured the 
plan out electricity
wUI Uk* U# P**®*of heavy artillery. 
One dyuamo will do 
the work of a hun

dred guns. His plan would be to charge 
the enemy with an electric current. 
One shock would kill a whole army. 
It U said that he will transfer the se
cret to the war department free of 
cost. The Idea can be utilized in naval 
•s well as land warfare.

Mr. Edison enjoys the honor of many 
achievements and It may truthfully be 
said that the history of the century 
will contain no brighter page than 
that made necessary by his genius. 
Edison first saw the light of day at 
Alva. Ohio. February 11. 1x47. The 
study of chemistry engaged his atten
tion from early boyhood. He attended 
the common school until at the age of 
15, when he became a "news butcher” 
cm a railroad train. About this time 
he became Interested In electricity. He 
used to sit up all night at the railway 
station where he had access to the tele
graph Instruments. So persistent was 
he In the pursuit of knowledge that In 
a remarkably short time he became an 
«»pert operator. He worked at his 
trade In a number of places, and 
while at Adrian, Mich., opened

LONDON'S TRILBY.

Ml»» ll.irti la s.nt to Hatlafjr the Mini 
tau llny t'rltlr.

Miss Dorothea Baird, who Is to take 
the role of Du Maurier's heroine at the 
London liaymarket next winter, brings
to it a personality that la wonderfully 
in keeping with the picture of Trilby 
as we are all familiar with U. She is 
tail and fair, as the accompanying Il
lustration shows. Her eyes have a mer
ry look. that, however, hints of an 
easy change to “ wistful and sweet," 
while the contour of her face, the ex
pression of her mouth, and the generous 
pose of the figure are all in harmony 
with our ideal of the fascinating god
dess of the Quartler Latin. Miss llatrd 
is a sister of Mrs. E. T. Cooke. w tfo of 
the ei’ ltor of The Westminster Uasette. 
Another of her sisters is a noted Oxford 
wit. and is the wife of A. L. Smith, 
fellow and tutor of Ualiol. Although

DO NOT SELL IT YET.

HOLD YOUR COTTON AWHILE 
BAYS HON. A, J. ROBE.

MISS DOROTHEA BAIRD.
The New London Trilby, 

very young. Miss Baird has been long
enough on the stage to win recognition 
In Shakspcarean parts, her Rosalind 
being especially mentioned.

' *
r w <  j *a Frcai IV -* «#  i;-» 4» A S i r k u  cmwtx+Êm

THOMAS A EDISON.

a shop for repairing telegraph mi«» noagia». Attorney.
Instruments and the making of n. Miss lteile Douglas is the newest 
machinery. He then went to Indian- woman attorney In Chicago. She ha* 
spoils, where he Inveuted his aut>;i.at!c Just been admitted to the bar and ha«
repeater. Later he was stationed in 
Cincinnati, with an established repu
tation as an inventor, and from there 
went to Boston, where he perfected his 
duplex telegraph. Shortly thereafter 
Mr Edison was made snp--rtn**ndent 
of the New York Gold Indicator Com
pany and transferred hi* si. ;>s to New
ark. N. J. In 187« he resigned thl* po
sition and established himself perma
nently at Menlo Park. N. J.. devoting 
bis entire time to research and Inven
tion. Among the production* of hla 
brain are the phonograph, the micro
phone. the electric pen. the quadruples 
and aestitplex transmitter. Improve
ment la the electric light and the tele
phone. etc. Mr. Edison is of a mode«!, 
retiring disposition, an IndefatIgabie 
worker, and when occupied In perfect
ing a new Invention scarcely takes time 
to eat or sleep until It Is completed 
Remarkable as have been many of bis 
achievements In the past, he expects to 
produce still greater results from recent 
experiments, and the public has great 
confidence in his forecasts of coming 
miracles.

already tried a case. She thinks her

. >«*.■# k w  

BELLE DOL OLAS, 
calling a good one. and says there

The Crop of the «»ate Is I • t ln i»t».l at
I.Soo.ooo Hal»«, a ail Ouly U.OOO.OOO fur

the Nation—It Will llrlug 10 Caul» by
January t, 1800. lie Think».

Avatin, Tex.. Oct. 3. Tho follow
ing address was issued yesterday:
limes or Commissioner of Agrlcuituie. t>ta

tut tea, kite.. AI sr IN, Tex , Oct 1
On August 31 la«t this doparmout 

gave to the press information show
ing that the decrease in the acreage 
of cotton planted this year lu Texas 
justified tho belief that tho present 
crop would be at least 27 par cent bo- 
low that of 1MU and probably greater.
1 then entertalued the opinion that 
uuless a decided chungo for tiio bet
tor in season and conditions sheutd 
speedily ensue the reduction of the 
crop would be materially increased.

Biuce that time a radical change 
has occurred, but oue that, instead 
of improving tho prosixsct a* to pro
duction. uns greatly diminished it, 
and it is now evident that tho cotton 
crop of 18‘Jo will be decreased to a 
much greater degree than my upjire- 
hension then presaged. The contin
ued drouth from middle Texas to the 
coast and the rax ages of the boll 
and leaf worms in the northern por- 

I tlon of the state have no seriously 
j arrested the development ami reduced 
the fruitage of the plant that 1 am 

; now compelled to believe and foci it 
my duty to say that tho present crop 
of Texas w ill not exceed 30 per cent 
of that of la>t year, or a total produc
tion of about 1,300.000 bales, and 1 
seriously doubt that it w ill reach that 
amount.

Under this condition I most earn
estly advise the farmers to market 
their cotton slowly, which, in my 
judgment, is always the safest plan. 
If, as is reported, the crop of 1*04 is 
now exhausted, thero is no reason 
why this one should not command 
and realize more than 10 cents per 
pound by tho first day of January I 
next. Nearly all of the cotton lias 
already opened and from the middle j 
of the state southward will soon all 
Ije gathered. When tho present rise 
In price reached tho 3 cent mark 
many of our farmers made a great 
rush !o market their cotton, aud ' 
speculators have tuLcn advantage of 
this and are endeavoring to use this I 
increased amount of eolton thrown 
•uddenly upon the market a« proof of I 
.in increase of production beyoud 
what had been supposed aud the eag
erness of the fanners to sell at 3 cents 
un a cause ana icuson for reducing 
the price

My present estimate is bused upon ; 
numerous re|>oris made by practical 
furrners tn re»}-onse to inqu.ne» sent : 
u*. by this department, and these re

ports fttlrii y represent all sci lions of : 
the state, being well distributed from | 
Led River to the coast and from the 
Sabine to the extreme co'.tou grow
ing counties ou the west They pre
sent fairly and well the true condi
tion. aud from uiy own observations 
and from personal interviews with 
citizens and farmers during a recent 
journey through a considerable por
tion of the slate 1 am prepared to fully 
agree with them lu conclusion 1 uo- 
sire to suy from iniormat.on received 
from other slates I um convinced that 
tho total cotton production of this I 
country iu 1 H'Jo will not be more than 
fi.OOO.utW bales A. J. Rush,
Cum. of Agriculture, Statistics, Etc.

*
1'r.is I tgliW-f Arii.tnL

Hillsboro, Tex., Oct. 5.—The first 
offense uuder the new prize fighting 
law was cominitt* d at \\ bitnoy in this 
county Thursday u!ghL Tho new 
law went into effect at 5 p. m. Thurs
day and the fight ul Whitney occur
red a t »  p. rn. lne first intelligence 
of it received here was at 7 p. tn 
Thursday evening, when Sheriff Hell 
received a telegram from Special 
Deputy Sheriff J. I), t'lifion at VV hit- 
aey slat.ng that two men were going 
to have a boxing match there to | 
which au admission fee would be 
charged, and asking what course 
he should pursue. He w trad 
back that if they fought for the gate 
receipts or a prize, to arrest them. 
Clifton did not receive his answer un
til tho light was over ana the parties 
had left \\ hituey. He went inseurclt 
of them i in mediately on receipt of the 
telegram. J he parties left in u cart, 
coming toward Hillsboro, aim i'lifton 
overtook them in the erossllmbor». 
when the principals took to the woods 
and escaped. He arrested the door 
keeper, who proved to he W. t.'. Bar
ton o( this city, and brought him to 
Hillsboro aud jailed him

1 l i r « «  | . lv e *  ( i t i  O u t .

OrrcwA. IH., Oct J. — Corrydon 
l’heips. for many years thè ieadiug 
stock buyer una sblpper o( ibis city, 
and Henry J. Rigden. a pai n ter. aere 

: »truck by a passenger traili un thè 
| Chicago, Rock l.lsaJ aud Taci tic bere 
; and instsntly kiUtd. John llalser. 

I* | silo livrs ciò «e to thè scene, w a» »lek

ettf tin I.sw.
A is t in , Tax., OcL 3.---Now that 

the limitations bill has passed and 
tho error of the codifiers been cor
rected by rushing the iue*»ure 
through without any discussion of its 
merits, some of tho members are dis
posed to question the wisdom of their 
action. It is contended that the meas
ure has worked in thei past and will 
operate in the future to tho injury 
und disadvantage of tho very cities, 
and counties demanding it. It is uuvv 
under litis act the custom to indefi
nitely postpone the forced collection 
of delinquent taxes. Tax sales 
by collectors are a burlesque 
and forco no collection*. Tho big 
property owners laugh at such farces. 
If the cities were eomjtclied to bring 
suit agulnst such persons immediately 
there would be very few lioiiuuuent*. 
Having this exemptiou from opera
tion of the limitation law cities go on 
assessing those delinquents froth year 
to year aud postponing real proceed
ings for forcing collections Year by 
year the example of tho leading de
linquents is followed by otiiers until, 
now it is staled that in one city alono 
more than <400,000 is duo for delin
quent taxes piled up by reason of tho 
existence of this right of cities to 
postpone forced collections. While tho 
cltics*genorally as represented hero, 
clamored for the bill some of their 
friends doubt the real good to result 
ultimately. Influential taxpayers who 
have the pull with the city adminis
tration«, it Is contended on expe
rience, are never sued for their back 
tuxes. It is only tho schemers and 
big property holders who take the 
chances. Others pay their taxes each 
year. Hut the number o( delinquents 
is rapidly increasing. If this kind of 
legislation encourages delinquency the 
Cities are on the wrong sliuto.

'o t t i l l -  Known Yut.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 3.—N’o action 
will bo taken ou the propositions sub
mitted by the parties in Mexico, In
dian Territory, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas. regarding the big fight until 
'Tuesday or Wednesday uight next, it 
is understood. Joseph 11. Yindig of 
New York city, manager ol the 
Tlorida Athletic club, will reach Dal
las ¡Sunday night or Monday morning. 
W . A. Brady, tho manager of tho Cal- 
afornian, and Martin Julian, who 
look» after iho business interests of 
tho New Zen anlcr. will be in Dallas 
and participate iu the conference. 
1'ntil the meeting of tho munugors of 
the club and the managers of tho 
champion fighters has taken place 
uo one can predict to u certainty 
which proposition will be accepted.

N timl» *r of Kill**
London, <>ct. 3.—A telegram from 

Berlin state* that tho number of 
Turks killed ou Monday iu tho riots 
at t'onN'.untiuople was eighty-four und 
of the Armenians 111. The wounded 
on both sides worn several huudred. 
A corresponded from Constuntinoplo 
says that 10 )0 to 1200 Armenian.- have 
been imprisoned at their capital. It 
is now absolutely enrlian, tho corres
pondent adds, ihut oighty-ono bodies 
of Armenians have been given Uj> by 
tiio 'Turkish officials to the Armenian 
hospital at Muuiboul. AU w ir j In a 
fearful condition, tome having as 
many a» thirty wounds.

Viceroy I.l ii me to IV It In.
London, OcL 5.— A dispatch from 

Shanghai says that Viceroy IU Hung 
Chang has gone to l'ekin. at the spe
cial request of the dowager empress 
of China, with whom he has always 
had the post ccrdijvl relations. The 
grand scheme of udmlnistrstlvo reor
ganization has been prepared between 
them, a prominent feature being the 
removal of the eapitol from Idem te 
some more secure pluce tu central 
China.

Wlmt ProfrMnr Raya.
Prof. Waldeyer, of Berlin, told tho 

anthropologic ul congress that met re
cently at L'assel that, when grownup, 
man is 1« centimeters taller than 
woman. ‘J'lie average weight at birth 
for boys is 3333 grutnmvs, for girls 
3200 grammes. ‘The European num 
is superior to woman in strength and 
height, but the ntusclot of the tongue 
are more highly developed in woman, 

j Mule blood con talus 3.00<i,000 red 
corpuscles to a cubic mtlhmeter. fe
male blood only 4,300,000, while ths 
average man s brain woighs 1372 

| grammes to 1231 grammes (or that of 
I a woman.

The cravings of the soul are sometimes 
; a long fslt mint

a too Itewaril. StOO.
The readers of this paper will h* 

pleased to leuin that there Is at least 
I one dreaded disease that srlenre has 
been able to cure In alt Its stake*, and 
that Is Catnrrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure la 

j the only positive cure now known to
■ tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease require* a enn- 
stltuthin.il treatment. Hall's »'atari h

| Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and tnurnua surfaces of 

| the system, thereby destroying the
■ foundation of the disease and giving the 
: patient atrenKth by building up ths con
stitution and assisting nature In doing

I It* vv.-rk The proprietors have so much 
faith In Its curative powers that they 

l offer One Hundred Dollars for any caso 
j that It fall* to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Ad Ires*

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by druggists; 75c.
Hall's Family 1MI*. 25c.

We iiiiagiue It would 1 e hard to humiliate 
a woman wearing bloomer*.

"■ a e  son's Magic Corn ■wive.”
W *rr»n te1  to m ts  or mousy rstululsd. Ask yen# 

d ru t f « l»t  fu r  It. I ; tv* 15 cent*.

If the fellow acting the fool disturbed no 
MS Sli*, it WOWld Is- «11 right.

It Will Pay
To make some provision for your physi
cal health nt this season, because a cold 
or cough, au attack of pneumonia or ty
phoid fever may now make you an in
valid ull winter. First of all be sure that 
your blood is pure, for health depends 
u^on pure blood. A  few bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will be n paying investment 
now. It will give you pure, rich blood 
aud invigorate your vvholo system.

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a

Ij the One True Blood PuriOer.

u  Hn* ta * t ile »* , m Ul. rfT*'c*n o o u  S r MlSiixf, ah tirmrtut». «v.
« »A » * » '»  •■»■** r**»*B»t»>rB** W*S^k*rB»S^k *S

World « latri HI0HE5T AW ARD.

IMPERIAL! 
y «GRANUM '

¡Try it when the digestion 
is WEAK and no FOOD; 
Isecms to nourish. Try it; 
!wften seems impossible to \ 
ikeep FOOD &“ stomach!*

Sold by DRUGOl!-'T5 EVERYWHERE; I \ 
John Carl«* A Son », New York. J

Wh«3 ths pastor likened a certain 
M-ffitudist eharch on Sunday to a bee 
hits, there was a loud hum from the 
pews.

room for many more women attorneys, j aud sat at hi* window overlooking
Miss Doughs; sis1» Intends to enter poli
tic* as a str.wp speaker, a republican 
srd n woman’s rights advocate. Shs 
A a graduate cf a Chicago school.

tbs track, tie was foand dt ad by his 
wile a few minute« later, death ev i
dently bav it-g been produced by the 
shock ot wliossstng the accident.

Will Court in-«n kill Arm«**.
W ashington, Oct. I. — It has been 

definitely decided by the war depart
ment In apjiuint a courlmurtiul to try 
CajiL (t. A. Arm-** for his alleged of- 
fensivo conduct toward Liuut. lien, 
bcbofleld. t barge» and specifications 
ou which the trial will lie ba-ed have 
been prepared by tic-n. Leber, the 
judge advocate general of the army. 
They allege conduct to tho prejudice 
of good order und military discipline 
und conduct unbecoming au off.ccr 
aud a gentleman.

t *hut to |)«4th.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 5.— 

Neal Smith, a negro convict, who re
cently outraged a young white lady 
at Coal City, (ia . after beating her 
into insensibility, wa. last night taken 
from the prison guards by a mob from 
Tennessee and Alabama and »ho*, to 
death. Great excitement exists, and 
even the guard who had charge of 
the convict and allowed him to go 
about as a trusty was roughly haudlod. 
No further trouble is expected.

i nOin« \Wrr Virtorisiu*.
N 'vv (i.'ti v a n s . La . Oct. 4. A *|N*c- 

ial Irora Key West says Tho steam
ship Mascot from Havana brings wo. d 
that nu engagement occurred on kepi. 
V!) between Spanish and Cubans, in 
which tile latter were victorious. 
The Span -h loss was 13J killed; tn* 

| insurgent« tost eighty killed usd 
wounded. Gen. i-suchu i commanded 
the Insurgents aud Gen Robin the 

j .Spaniard*.

SUCKER
Thtrmt IlKAttD SUCKER U WirrtnlrO water

proof, and will kvep you dry iu tito hardest *«t»rtn. Tin* 
new Im MMI L »U< KEtt U a |h rtert rldn $ coat, and 
cover« it»«ciitirocaddi«, lìcwuroofimitation*. Don't 
tmy aooat if the M Fiata Brand" U not on II# IUn*tra-
hÌCsul'S'ii ' ii' G A. .1 TuWK.k; Hoktop, Mtaa.

ilODD POISOND !B V A  SPECIALTYSSf’-i'ZP i ti:try m  oot* l olM iN prrruanent f
¡É1 urr«1 In l&t«i3«S dar* Y«*u can bo t r«*.»tc-i *&

'nit* f<>r »4.mo j-rir** aamo k u trmi-
v . l i t  U|»r«*i«*r t »cv-il «;!'« rv w .• «  l "  n- 

irncttopay mHmadforonndb<»ttltiiUa,an<ft 
norhanro. if wo fail t» cure. If you have taken mor* 
cur jr, lotildo piltttfi.h* ord otlll havo uri-oa and
{sin*. M acu o iV *u i»e a  in ■oulh.Hor* Throat« 
'Ititploo. Copper C o lo rN | » « » t * .  I lcera m  

•nr parto! thi Ha'.ror Krel»r«iwa falline  
out. it la thia 8neondary H 1.0 0 11  FOlKO.x 
we KOarantv« to cur#. W# aolictt th# mort «ba li»  
o at« riiira and rh a lleu ie  the w orld  for »  
n «« »  w r  cannot cori# TM» di-rtw h n a a lo f l  
I ia ill reft th# aklll of th i inoat eminent phyal* 
d i l l i .  B.ino.OOO cnp'tai Irt'h i 
tiotiAistiaranty. AI>ac»Ii»tcpro«»f###miacaleduq 
iiiptirhiibO. Addrrfi COOK HKM KDY CO*« 
30? Maaonlo Tempi*«, C illC A O O , I L K  

U T  u ui «ul ami iruj U l» •ilf.rturu.tok

EMERSON,TALCOTT & CO.
StstdsrJ Cultivilors,

Whoi> »a.e deal- 
era in K a r m 
Watt-uà. Mover
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l av in '« U « « .

Michael Davitt says there i* some
thing absolutely hideous and revolt* 
*nK In tho disgusting caut of this 
whisky ring about their particular 
••industry”  in which colosaal fortunes 
go to the maker and a bare aubsist- 
ence wage to the worker; dog-carts 
and diamond rings for the wholesale 
merchant, and sixteen hours work u 
day and a bare living for tho waiter 
who has to retail the precious pro
duct that tills our lunatic asylums 
with the hopeless victims of dipsoma
nia, our jails with criminals, our 
streets with unfortunates, aud tuns of 
thousands of homes with squalor, 
want aud misery, while it fills tho 
coffers and tho pockets of the distil
lers with uutoid wealth.

Spualbt« mnl hraoUca's
Instead of being Invested in cold 

marble or bronze, tho funds raised by 
public subscription for a monument 
in memory of M. Carnot, tho mur
dered president of the French liepub- 
iie. are to be devoted wholly to tho 
relief of suffering humanity. Fleven 
thousand francs, tho interest on the 
sum raised, will hereafter bo distri
buted annually among twonty-tivo 
widows of workingmen who have 
been ieft with children without sup- 
|>ort. And Mine. Carnot has reserved 
the right to increase tho fund by do- 
nutioos.

WouM lio Hard on Tliout Now.
In the reign of Louis XV a solemn 

edict was passed In Franco to tho 
following effect: ••Whosoever, by
means of red and white paint, per
fumes, essences, artificial teeth, (also 
hair, cotton wood, irou corsets, hoops, 
• hoes with high heels, or false hips, 
should seek to entice iulo the bonds 
of marriage any male subject of his 
majesty shall bn prosecuted for witch
craft and declared Incapable of matri
mony.”  Now that law would be 
pretty haru on the plainer portion of 
the fair sex in these days.

A l*r«liUtorlo Man#
Among the fossils discovered by 

Prof. J. L. Wortman of Columbia col
lege, who has been in Wyoming with 
a class from the college and who has 
returned with u collection for tho 
Museum of Sutural history, is the 
skeleton of a prehistoric man found 
near the head of Bitter creek, in 
southern Wyoming, near the Colorado 
line, in the sediment of tne hud of an 
extinct lake, in which the man was 
probably crowned.

C H I N A  H A S  H E R O E S .

|S
W

A V-.ru*i r or  I t v s t s i « .
Na/r L'llah Kuhn’ s baggage when 

he sturted homo to Afghanistan 
showed what had really interested 
him in England, lio took with him 
winnowing machines, sewing ma
chines, a bicycle, a calculating ma
chine. lemon »ijure/ors, egg beaters, 
a toy electric railroad, a scrap book 
hik'd w ith caricatures of himself and 
an electric lamp to wear iu his tur
ban.

I • s History.
Mr. Fran ken berry, who waved tho 

slgual from the summit of Keane- 
»aw mountain to lien. Sherman, from 
which incident tho popular religious 
song. ••Hold tho Fort,”  was written, 
is a resident of Atlanta, und still has 
the identical Hag with which the sig
nal was waved, iie takes great care 
of it und proposes to leave it to bis 
children.

BRIGHT SIDE OF THE PICTURE 
OF OUTRAGES

Several Missionaries Niniiireleil tn K.ifrtr 
■— llruv« Native will» n Ntvoril Di'friiri* 
American Women — Christ tan
JUUalonarlra Are Yet In

ORRESPON DENCE 
Just received at 
San Francisco by 
steamer Toklo 
give» fuller partic
ulars of the antl- 
mlsslonary out- 

t rages In Szo Chuen. 
The story does not 
present a page al
together black and 
forbidding, for 

there are some spots of light upon the 
record.

Miss Hoi. of tho China Inland mis
sion, describes how, when tho house In 
which she and two other women re
sided was attacked by the mob, a man 
with a drawn sword appeared at tho 
door and while engaged In sharpening 
his weapon on a stone warned tho 
rioters that the women were good folk, 
and that he meant to defend themv 

The crowd fell back and one of the 
two women, attended by a Chinese 
maid, effected her escape to the yamen, 
only to be refused admittance. But the 
Chinese attendant raised a loud out
cry. wailing that unless the officials 
gave them refuge they would die at the 
gates, ami ut length they gained entry. 
•The officials, however, were too terror
ized to send succor to the other two 
women. They also owed their safety 
to the man with the sword, who pro
cured chairs for them and got them to 
the yamen. He appears to have re
mained incognito.

Another missionary, escaping from 
his burning home, entered the house of 
a Chinese doctor, who swathed him in 
bandages, covered his head with a 
Chines«: hood, and in the guise of a 
.moribund Chinaman placed him on 
{he shoulders of coolies and sent him 
'.o the yamen. Another missionary 
•cached the out-statlon. where his wife 
twaited him, by disguising himself as 
In official en route to meet the Incom
ing viceroy, the real officials making 
iim  lip with blue glasses, long boots, 
uniform, cap, etc.

But against the comfort Inspired by 
tho evidences of native good-will has 
a be placed the fact that, although a 
tnonth and a half has elapsed since 
the riots took place, many missionaries 
It out-stations in Sze Chuen still re
main without protection and exposed 
to mob violence at any moment.

From all parts of China comes In
telligence that the war has not pro
duced the smallest perceptible effect on 
tho nation. Some know nothing about 
it; others believed their country was 
victorious. Tho much-predicted awak
ening of China is u myth; she sleeps as 
soundly as ever.

T b .  M uSt>(« lt«f#r#nduui.
The women of Massachusetts are ' 

being generally registered as voters to 
vote at the statu election on the suf
frage referendum question. In this 
connection it is uuaounced thut:
••Women of foreign birth whoso hus
bands are naturalized can bo regis
tered on presentation of their hus
band’s naturalization papers.”  This 
is doubtless quite convenient■ but 
nothing connected with female suf-. 
rage should hinge or dopend upon a 
husband. Matters should bo arranged j 
so that a woman can become naturul- 
ized ou her own account, and on her 
own account register aud vote. Be
cause u tuuu comes to this country to 
hold office and happens to be a bus- ■ 
hand, his naturalization papers should 
be of no moru use in making a citizen 
of tho woman who huppens to bo bis 
wife than they might bo in helping 
auv other imported woman to register 
und vuUu. Men aud women arc not 
married politically. If they were 
made one in that way they wuuld bd 
allowed to cast only one vote, and ono 
registration paper would do. The an
nex business w ill never do at the . , , . ....ii. .1 .. i i. i .. , . i trust lunds lylug in the treasurypolls though It,nay be satisfactory before that they
to students at college. , . • 7 7

Highest of all io Leavening Tower.—-  Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

c Millin'« Work.
There are fools galore iu the realm 

of betting und making election vows 
Everybody knows the wheelbarrow 
idiot aud tho let-his-whiskers-grow j 
lunatic; but an unusual type of tho 1 
genus in one Anthony (iaa, of I.a- 
norto, lud., who lias just died in tho 
poorhouso. Anthony vowed in lMtk) 
that if Liucoln was elected he would 
never do another day’ s work, and lie 
never did. Tho question is. was he 
fool or philosopher? And why may 
it not be possible that trumps really i 
belong to a secret brotherhood which 
has taken vows similar to Mr. Gaa’ s? 
It is noticed that many political 
bummers in citscs uo no work uftcr an 
election, and noun before it, except 
to occasionally hold a broom long 
enough to be put on payrolls; but it 
never occurs to the reformer that the 
poor fellow has taken a vow that he 
will not work, and no charitable per
son would have him break his word.

I . u r  It y U p  | ut w a r  «ml

The little tribe of Dolaware Indians 
in tbo Indian Territory, the romanunt 
of a once powerful and dominant race 
in the east, have just come into great 
luck, in a couple of weeks they will 
receive about F-'-'tMJOO cash, in conse
quence of a judgment of the court of 
claims ut \\ ashliigtou in their 
favor. And this piece of good fortune 
is only the continuation of a series of 
windfalls that have dropped into their 
pockets during the pa-t live or six 
years. A little over a year ago they 
received from tho government nearly 
a million dollars in cold cash, from

aud
before that they received 

| other largo sums, aud these, together 
1 with the property they already had. 
and other big lumps of ready inci,e> 
in hand, will make every man. 
woman and puppooso of them worth 
fully fiGJOO per capita.

Stolen Library,
It was lately discovered that some 

thousands of volumes purchased by 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
good faitii had been stolen from 
somuwhcro. aud now comes word 
from Furls that a collection of 10,000 
volumes on American history, made 
by a 1Tench man named Valle mare, 
and by him given to the city of i’aris, 
is missing and cannot be traced, 
though they urn believed to be hidden 
away somewhere in France.

It I’al.l.
Boston spent #7.».000on tho Knights 

Templar und took in from them about
half a million.

K N O W L E D G E

EHnp? comfort and improvement snd 
tend» to personal enjoyment when 
rightly usea. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tho 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Iu  excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and plena* 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beueflcial properties of s perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions nud 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, beenu-e it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
«very objectionable sulattancr.

Syrup of Firs is for anie by all drug
gist* in .10c and #1 bottles, hut it is man- 
.factored by the California Fig Syrup 

Ob. only, whose name is printed un every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig«, 
and being well informed, you will uot 
accept any substitute ii offered.

So ih f  Ou«M «r Po lsm iH .

i The Bombay Government's analyst 
has been investigating the various poi
son» that arc used In India, utul In the 
eourso of his report lie disposes of the 

! old notion that pounded glass Is the 
most deadly kind of substance yon can 
mix with the food of any one against 

' whom you entertain a particular 
grudge. “ Pounded glass,” he says, "is 

] a most useful poison.” He. does tiol, 
j of course, mean by this that it assists 
digestion or can safely be recommended 
as a pick-me-up after a hard day's 

j work, but that it Is useful in the sense 
| of not doing very much harm to the 
I person whose life is aimed at and 
leading very easily to tho detection of 
the would-be murderer. If It 1* 
pounded until it becomes very fine. It 
causes merely slight discomfort and 
can be detected In tho first mouthful of 
the food with which it Is mixed. The 
same may be said. It appears, of di- 
mond dust, tiger's whiskers, chopped 
hair, and such like. After all, two 
penn'orth of blackbeetlc-klller Is as 
good—or as bad as anything, and you 
can get this at the nearest grocer’s. 
Where, 1 wonder, would you have to go 
In search of tiger’s whiskers or dia
mond dust?

lie* W «i • I lllle  l.aint*.
Tho Rev. Dr. Meredith, n well-known 

clergyman, tries to cultlvato friendly 
relations with the younger members of 
his flock. In a recent talk to his Sun
day-school he urged the children to 
speak to him whenever they met. The 
next day a dirty-faced urchin, smoking 
n cigarette and having a generally dis
reputable appearance, accosted him in 
the street with:

“ Hello. Doctor!"
The clergyman stopped and cordial

ly inquired:
“ And who are you, sir?”
" I ’m ono of your little lambs," re

plied tho boy, affably. "Kino day.”  
And. tilting his hat on his head, he 

swaggered off, leaving the worthy di
vine speechless with amaxoment.

Great wit Is sure to madness close si
lled.

And thin partitions do their bounds di
vide,

—Dry dsn.

T io .ls jr  C'nr K irn rs lo a i.

Tho trolley car party has grown to 
be an institution in Philadelphia, 
lirookly, Boston und other northern 

i cities. ’J he party charters a car, by 
the hour or uuy, und rides from ono 

I part of tho city to aciuthar ut wilL 
( >o popular have they become in 
Brooklyn that tho trolley company 
has ordered cars for tins service iu 
winter, which will bo so sumptu
ously furnished and thu ii torior so 
conveniently arranged thut they will 
bo iu demand for cold weather. Ft on 

i to Philadelphia, »  hero the trolley 
party originated, tho device of winter 
cars for tho same purpose is u no 
how thing. i he Brooklyn company 
requires tiiat the builders shall turn 
them out with electric healer» aud 

I tho finest possible arrungwent ot 
! lights aud seats.

W h v ,  u f  C o u r « « v
Mr. Bcaticlcrk, the secretary of the 

British legation in China, estimates 
that tbo taxes actually cullectcd from 
the people of thut couulry amount 
to about *60.0U0,lh)l) yearly, but hu 
says tiiat not more than ono 
quarter of that sum ever gets into 
tho impenul treasury, livery ono 
who handles it hus to have a slice.

Itlrli KnoiiiU.
Four largo parties of Russian farm

ers. who have been living in Kansas, 
have recently returned to reside in 
tlieir own country. They have made 

! their "p ile,”  ar.d carry from $3000 to 
t?)i>U0 apiece home with them, which 
will mako litem persons of consideru- 

: tiou iu Unssia.

11m Way cf tits World.
Michael Gomige, tho courier of Bis

marck. who carried the d is patches to 
Napoleon III at tho time of tho treaty 
of Prague, was picked up in a public 

| park at Hoboken, N. J , tho other 
¡day iu a starving condition, lie  is GO 
■ yours old.

| *<>oo !> !« •  O u t.

They sav tiiat tho Hussion thistle, 
.about which there lias been so much 
talk, dies out of itself when the con
stituents of thu soil in which it flour
ishes are exhausted. In the Dakotus, 
whore a few years ago it was an 
alarming nuisance, it has well nigh 
di sap [>eared.

All Arm ti t mrt.
People smell better with their 

mouths shut, because all the air for 
the use of the lungs must then be 
drawn through thu nose.

Oh, r «n *w i

The term ••thick-headed”  as ap
plied to stupid people has its founda
tion in fact of nature. It often hap
pens that the brain shrinks, and as it 
docs so the skull sometimes thickens.

When n boy and girl Icarus tiiat Santa 
Clause is a farce, they login talking of love.

S t .s in '. Ip !  Th . Monrnac» Cast 0(11
Msjsstlcall? the ¡¡rot oc-.vn rruy Iwiitnl 

leaves ths dock suit »1«.m* down Ik. ill i out 
\«i»r<l lx,und Hut are you. my de«r »lr. pn* 
pared lor Hu* >ca>lfknr»* almost always n ot 
*1 ***11 to »  Iran» Ai'.anlK trip with ihs tulalUb.** 
stfmschlc, Hoetetter s «t*»niat I* Uiliars ¡1 r.oi 
-Xpert to .uS r without ispl 1 l.c Hillers is tin* 
staunch liicnd of all »h o  travrl by sea or mid 
• migrants. tourists, commercial travel* r». mar 
inttr* It ■■«»iplr'e’.v irmeu.es nsiisv*. lull u. 
ness d>sp*-psl» r.isimatic tw.na.s *.<1 mac 
llvily ot the EMOSVS.

At some time every man leave« the I ur. 
down.

I f  TrouM rd With Sore IVyea 
Jackson’s ludi in L ie  Salvo will positively 
cure them. liSo at all drug «tons.

A luuuy.tsr Vet.
When Mr. Gladstone got off a trail

the other day quite a crowd was as
sembled to see him, and one of them, 
it gray headed old man, stepped for
ward to shake hands. Mr. Gladd- 
stono snook his hand and inquired 
his age. "Seventy years' old!”  was 
the reply. "Why. you are quite a 
youngster still!”  remarked Mr. Glad
stone. to the great auiusumcut of the 
bystanders.

A IS1« Suit.
The government is now pressing Its 

suit for $15,0iK).d i ) from the Stanford 
estate in the circuit court of appeals 
ut Fan Francisco. A hen the ’coir * 
was heard iu the United Slates dis
trict court the demurrer interposed 
by thu uefenso was sustained, so the 
ca.«o never uctiially came tu trial. It 
was considered a victory • for the 
widow of the late senator, however, 
for her attorney was upheld in every 
¡unit. •. .

Jewsharps arc made principally in 
Boccerio, the seal of the industry 
since the sixteenth century. A good 
workman can make seven dozen in a 
day, ami simple as the little instru
ments are, no less than twenty tools 
are employed in their manufacture, 
including anvil, hammer, tongs, and 
so on. There are, tnorevur, twenty- 
four distinct operations.

Il**w Voullsh.
Mrs. Charles Brown of Packerton, 

Ind.. had William ¡»chaffer arrested 
for kissing her. The kissing was 
done six months ago, and tho jury de
cided that it was justifiable, or the 
complaint would have been mauo ear
lier.

Sian may harness Niugara; be can ride 
a bicycle, but hecuuuut stop n woman from 
crying. _
I; very dollar spent In Parker’« i.mgrr Tools
1* «*•!! liiYfFt«*'! Ii •uiMl'K’t t»aln »nit bring» heller 
<Hge»tiuD, Holler »ireujftu and tM’Uer iictllU-

Before t>u> lug  a «log.
I*» wor*e than wort hit**

L»e careful; he may

( io o < !  ro tt io u n  urhjr y o n  « I t o u lt l  u i t  i l l o d e r -
corn*.

Ittake*outthocorn« and tUeo »«hi lit» «  pe» *■ am?
o u o ifo r t , s .ire ly  u g  xl «a c iia n g **  l ** a t  d ru gg is t* .

A neliîhk'liiMKl fus* like 
read* mjtidlv Avoid l oth.

FUinll-JH)!,

After f h> Memdl bari *íveo me up, X was
snvtil hv rinn« «uro Kai fit tuuu, 
Williamsport. Fa., Nov. ***J, 1V.KÌ.

umlcratootl bow any one ranIt 1« not 
like til lb.

r iT S  -AH Fit»«torp ••• fr** t’.v Pr. I« lln f'*O itil 
N**r««* Hraturcr. >»» !• it.» »iftrr *m r.nn .•.* « •% uvh,
J lu rv * -!o u «c u r »’w. T r*\»t t’-r  ai.*i 9 2 1 run  »■*** * !•- fr**« 1 1 
l i t  csLhCh. b i n d  lu  h i . K .*u f-,tfi.l .Vi v k & l . ' l ’LUiA.. * * »

If you want to make a woman angry, 
tell her that bar tsihv t» u l̂v.

It is so oa«y for 
others should *lo.

all to suggest who!

I I  the Unity is Cutting Teeth.
. 1 um# t l* «t  t'IS *n *l w e ll trit«l re m e d y  I f  

t l  i s s i * * « ' »  Ik -o n u s s  s u a e  (u r  c n ild ie u  le e tu iu s *

Always
hear

carefully slit atl the talk )<

I  TH E KiNQ CURE OVER ALL FOR

mU I liT

“You can take that soap 
right back aud change 
it for Clairette Soap. 
I would not use any 
other kind.”

Even’ woman who has 
ever usedever used

Clairette soap.
know* it is without an equal Sold everywhere. Made only by !
The N. K- Feirbank Company, St. Louis. 

an o «aa» eo— • cao— — — — sesso»

DR. J. C. AYER’S
Highest Awards

C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l

At the World’s Fair.

The reniody
for coughs . 
and cold.«.

Its record: 
fifty years 
of cures.

Millions *.f tt<*;4lth 1, In Men nnrloy 
rr**ui.u. w itii Heir ,  e w l .v « «  
' " » • >  U > Itt-M la e , f r e e .
<«■ m  . « s t e l i ) .  » * . . a i ,  rm. P a .

! " * ■ s h e e t  m u s i cs*i,.ir. , «i a s-,: a,m«nu 1 l*. uU*su Aes..f.t.'—«
VtTsikTC °»* 1)1*q.1 vie—*—! r.- ••*<» *,....w„Wm>

— • » ^ i* «Z. i *r»r 1 H" A f -o-.|««rn , * le. *., ; « » , t

W  N U D A L L A S . 4 I >90
W-an Arswaring Advert,ssnn-rUs Kindly 

Martien this Psear,

-a—» - V
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L(X'AL CHIPS. 1>. S. Arnold, of Sweetwater
handle« Micheli wagons, stove*

l>r Riggs has at put HiTrtrod mid » nd 1“*rd* ‘‘r«  ttl1 b> ‘
^ill be in Robert Let* «o id  Tu«.- lo* '1 K,,*‘ «-«wi»etiou will, the 
•I tv tU« 40th. leading grocery business of Hu*

THE
Shcrif Murray is Tip again after 

“I low «lliyst Mcklll***.

town.

Ex County CVnnnissioticr
M a yw f wan u  the 
mud Wednesday.

oily Taesduy

Light I'ltlra of oottou rumo 
through town early Tuesday morn- 

Sittt lug ou t lie road lo San Alinolo.

F. H. Perry 
•of the butcher, 
i. -*<».

it* bear to one 
Sau Angolo Id.

Contiti .Inftjre 1*. T. Aventi in 
«mmkiiii* subalaudMl improvement* 
r  round bis residence.

I  tape t J. W. H i« "a i ew line «.*' 
groceries.

BOBS;—To Mr and Mr* TV. C. 
Mendiant, wn Saturday ibe 5tb, a 
Hue bay.

Out merchants could not atop it 
loug enough to gel to bid ou il, 

A. J. Payne, of Saneo, ealled at 
the lilSTI.KU oilier Monday. He 
iul'ortus ua (bat Mien Emma Mer
chant U> to trarli the Sauro aehool.

lire M. Baglcy, of Sortii Bntueb 
Can ion, I« visiting Mra W. C. 
.Mete Lam.

CONCHO VALLEY
FAIR

San Angelo.

Botue of our people attended the 
Studiente bhow ut San Angelo 
Monday. Tbe «unir «bow visited 
Bal Huger Tue* din.

SIXTH A N N U A L FAIR.
V-

The Sew H oar Sewing Mnrliine 
for sale by S. H. Netdrtt of Sweet
water.

S i ' l m o l  I t o o l i H  m ic i  
S e l m o l  S i i ] i ] t l i c N .

Of All Kiud*. Can Ite Fouud at 
J. Barnett inforni* ns tliat 'i 'Iie  l 'I o a e r r  l> e u g  u n i r  

H 11. i’eaiee ia doiug a•‘amasti > > \ l  l>oor* (o t i t e  l*im t

- t G R E Ä T E R  T H Ä N  E V E R h

Opcns November 5. Closes November s*.

tug” hotel basinet in Ballinger1
He advertise* in the Rl’HTl.KK -

O lile ««
San Angelo, Texas.

I
For tbe beat hair rut and easiest 

t  bave, go to Charlie Carr when in 
Sweetwater.

For a idee quiet room, with all 
I io u m * e« aiiorla, go to the Oak* 
when in San Angelo.

MUSIC

Four days fine Racing an«l a full exhibition of the Agricultural andttock resources oftho 

CONCHO COUNTRY. No charges for space in Gall,
or stable for stock. Cattle roping, Base Ball. Military Drills 

and numerous other entertaining features.
For further particulars and Catalogue address.

J. L. PHELAN SEC.,
San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. Henry Storia nod family of

DEALER, 

kinds M lisie. Mus irai
Howard comity, an old aequaint 
n»ec of .leff Davit visited him
nundar night.

The UvaTLKm »««knowledge* the 
receipt of an invitation to attend 
the Texa. Immigration and Indua- 
irial Association at Waco the 15th 
of this month.

Instrumenta, Strings, 
and ote.—

A Handsome Catalogue with 
ce* «eut, if you ark for it. 

BAN ANC.KLO, TE X A S

$5.00 FOR A TICKET FROM ANY
pri- POINT ON THE SANTA FE R. R.

BO TIC I

Tom Heuning has opened up a 
new «tore next door to Taylor»’

PICTURES.
You can get tbe beat at Rags-

dale tlallcry, Sun Angelo Texa*. Grocery, with a full ntock ot Hats, j 
All par tie* indebted to the *•*• Picture Inune—any sire— for «ate. I Shoe«, Dry Goods and Notional 

fate of G. K. Triiuhle, deceased j aud moot re»|M*ctfblly invite* thej
will please come forward and make rORTRALE. i Coke county people to patronize
settlement w i t h  t h e  Good year-old, fine bred Jack him. San Angelo. Texas. w U l l U I l
undersigned and all peraous hold will trade for Milo Maize heads or 
ing claims against said estate will j horses at a greut bargain— Ad

MARCH BROS

plea» present same.
G. W. W Kim, 

Teiupoary Administrator.

To S«ll Or Lsas«.

dress F. O. PK ltK Y .
Ban Angelo, Texas.

•1. II. Burroughs started east 
\ Tuesday to purchase a stock ot 

I have 'J3 well bred Bock* that h»Hware. He expect* to Stop at 
I will well or le**e — Address or * ommerre. Hunt county and sec 
call on me at Robert I«ee, Texas. brother J. B. Burroughs.

N. B. 8TKPP. Dr Biggs ha* at last arrived 
and will Ih* in Robert la*«* until 

The bar 8 cattle from tbe Con- Tuesday the lath.
. ba country will load here short-1 Three ears of cattle shipped 
!v. Colorado Time* from ht.re by xv ,, to ,;iH

Harness Grain Co. Colorado Ci 0,1 ,b '
wool by the quarantine offi

cer«, the Southern Pacific refue
ling to receive them on account ot 
the quarantine regulations.—Col
orado Time*.

Depatjr Sheriff. Frank Robin- 
sou has retarded after several 
mouth* absence from Coke.

.1. S. Miles, Proprietor of the 
Brick Front Livery Statile in San- 
Angelo i* agent for the best boggy 
that ever rolled, The Hynes.

There ha« been considerable 
sickness recently, confined most
ly to children, w hich is called by 
Dr. Toliver Catarral Angina.

PAY  MOKE FOR

t Hides ?
A N D  SELL A LL  K IN D  OF

GROCERIES &  DRY-GOODS
(.'taper than any boote in Ban Angelo.

F r e e  M ’ n g o u  Ì  i « r « l .
dOO to 008 Beauregard Ave., Opponile Court Hon«e, '

___ _____________ T c x n a .Mi«** A i i g f l o ,

BI Y HOME G R O W N  TREES! 
from the COLEM AN N FUSER Y.*

ty are in position to handle 
cottoti, Hides and Pelts and pay 1 
the highest market price for every 
thing of Commercial value. 4t

Kee|M» on hfti.ii at all timo« a full stock New and Second-liand Far- 
Cuti ut thè Iti'hTLKU office ami nitnrc, »  fui; line of Cooking and Hcating Btoves, Ued Springa, Ma 

get priora aud catalogne and send tre»*«*», Bed Boom Suits, Marblc aud V\ ood top».

i„,»«,.no,......... M r». E. C. Fitzgerald.
Oppotitc L SebwartzX,Co’«.,

K u .»  A n g e l o ,  T e r n a .

to buy trees. Respet.
O.

I
1). Battle.

E. C. Good bus bought B. Burli- 
well* stock of cattle in Nolan 
County. Tbe contract calls for 
not less than TOO nor more than 

A. M. Thompson, of Bisbec, Ar- W*) head to be delivered at Burd-

I have now in stork a tail line 
of the brat Whiskeys. Wines «nd 
Drinks of all kind* and I most 
n-speertfutly invite my friend to 
come to see me.

F. B. PERRY.

irono, is here looking for pastor 
Mge for a 'arge amount of cattle.
—Colorado Times.

If it i* Hue grass nod plenty of «treA  in heard 
water that Mr. Thompson want* lie HUM ) per head, 
would do well to cast hit eye this 
way.

wells rnncli in Nolan county not 
later than Nov. 901 li.

All calves counted. Some large 
Consideration

Deputy Uberi If. J. W. Barnet I 
took K. W. Yardley to Balling'r 
Sunday at an attached witness in 1 
i ha Cvrmt Odern ease.

Newton Fowler, of Bweetwafer 
nasard through town Monday on 
lua way to 8an Aug» In with the 
£tug sheep which bare been sold 
to Hon Angelo parties.

koo can ram $.r> each day “giv- 
lag** our almolutrljr inditpcnsibie 
household article away. New plan 
of work, aiakiug raprrirnce nn- 
nroe—ary and sucera» certain for 
« it her ar* in a»? section. Hample 

free. Creditgiven. Freight 
kddreaa, MRl.Bo.tr. M'r’<*. 

( fe ,  39 Mflrone Park, III.

Atlorney Bill tipo of Coke cout • 
ty. wa* in town this w*ek. Mr. 
Billnpt ia thiuking of moving to 
Sterllug City aud practicc law . - 
Concilo Valter News.

King BroMicr».. of Bweatfratcr 
«old 7000 nheep, mixed, to Ewi.ig, 
Bau Angelo at £l.*idper head.

If Coke countr Ita» not euongh 
enterprite to get ttp un exhiblt 
for a tair. no oue cau !m* blamed

N. A. Potter und Miss Bertha 
Lewis, both of Oak Creek, «rere 
united in ihc bonds of matrimony 
at the realdenco ot the brides fa
ther.las. It. Lewis, on the 1 iutt.

S. Review.

Geo. D. Williams,
A G E N T  FOR

Mathi’nIUCK, IIa u .kt St Davis, McCommon, and other leading

ü l î k ’ t ï a î e  Y ia & ç s ,
ClIlCAOO CoTTAOF. Ott,»ANS. GKNCINK SlNGKR Bkw IKO MaCHINKJ, 

Biorn.BR, G tirr a ns. Manh ours , Etc.
Will sell yon anything in the above lines at us low prices and on as 
easy terms as can he had in Texa*.

A 111 L I N K .................................T li XAH.

for not wanting to 
ns to live.

O. D. Battle, Prp. of Colciuan, 
Nurseries was iti town selling' 
trees this week, doing a good bus-1 
lues* taking orders for trees, 
shrubs, cte. Any one who he 
doe* not sec will pleas«- ««all at the 
Kvktlkk otTiee and get hi« price*

[ j  ‘ - ‘ ‘f ' f -
« I r  ^

rB.f.BABBITTSJBOTÂSh
come

Mrt. Toliver eull**d Tuend»« and 
paid us $1 .Vi h ««I,«, rbii'nii to 
the Rcwt i.KK tor wi»i,-!i he has 
our thank.«.

among and senil him in nn order and 
will be delivered nt Robert Lee.

Re«| et. O. D. Buttle.

Mr. Joba Corne:.ua I as our 
tknuka for $1.00 on subscription

Burroughs & Co., uro “stririly 
iu it" when it comes to hardware 
queens ware, glass ware and tin, 
work. Give them your order and 
get your money's worth.

1



CORK  C O U N T Y  H U STLE  II

PRO l'ESSIONAL CARDS.

The Kuhti.kb and Ft. Worth 
Gaiette one year fir three 
new cumIi mu boeri here.

•V. I I .  I .att h a m ,  IVI. 1 >.
Physician and Surgeon,

Kodkbt Lkk, Tkxa.h.

Ofliee at Hamilton«' Drugstore.

Dr. J. 0 T0L1VIR,
Physician and Surgeon.

IiOBEKT I .K K . ............. I k x a s .

Offli-ei-At My Store.

’XV .. l V r r . v m n n ,  
A T T 0 1 t > K V  A ’l ’ L A W

(NOTARY PIBLIC '.  
l.aod  A n d  O c lieo tin s  A g e n t

KOBKUT LKK CORK I'O., TKX.

2*It POUNDS
of Valuablo Information

•bout every piece of tnerchandls« 
from pina to piano«—our big 
Catalogue and Buycra Guide for 
*95. 6jj pages; 35.000 articles and 
their prices; 12,000 illustrations. 
8ent anywhere on receipt of 15c. for 
partial postage or express charges. 
Book free. Write to-day. t

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 
tti*u6 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

POSITIONS-GUARANTEED
u»«!er reaionabla condition«. Our FREE 96 P»S® 

I , . catalogua will espiali why we can afford I«.
1 rompt attention giv«*n , Dnughoi i  PncUctl Business College,

NASMVail, TCNN. t Wrti* lor ««« lo s t ». >
Book tupiar, ShortlunS, P«nm»n*hip ami TU.
aulir. We «pmd more money in the lutereat of

ii 11 Musine«* Intrusted 

to his <’are

SWEETWATER HOUSE.
Mm«. S. M. Iti t.AU, ProprleIrens. 

ItOAKD It Y DAY , « l .M K  VLiiiOr
l'.vcry attention puiil to guest* to 

make them ronifoi table. Clcuii beds, 
plenty to «>at and well coukcd. When 
in the city i-oino an«l *ce me.

-rapky. Wi .prnd more monry I 
Ber Kmploymriii Deperì meut ilun halt Ike hu.ln-.* 
(ollrcrinkc in >» lull ion. 4  week« by our m« * 1™) 
le.rhlas book kevping 1» eoual to 12 week, by toe 
olii plan. II teacher«. GOO Undent* pa*« v.y. nu 
«acaiii.n-enter any time. Cnear ll«*«P " *  
rccrmly prepared book, e*rccially eda^ed 10

HOME STUDY.
Seni on 60 «Ut»  «rial. Wine ir r-nJ eiplam 
-your wan«».*' N I«. -V/ei ay $ 0 . raiht » a.I va 
-anctes .1* bock-keener*. Irii«<«riii>l>ri». leacl.er« 
tlfiks el'*. trpoTUd to ui, provided wi till sa mi»*

.

Immigration Wanted.
There are great fields of cotton 

j in the county, from which there! 
1 ■■ lias not been a pound picked; there

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF are a great many Held« of . anc 
CORK COUNTY and milo inaixe. which will proba

bly not be touched with a knife 
there are flocks of sheep and no 
shearers for them and there is a

To The Farmers of Coke Co.
We arc now in it position to huyvour Cotton arid 

1*« a urns, and pay you the highest market price.

We Have the Best Stock of
D R Y  G O O D S
Ever seen in this section, and we oiler every article on 

mir counters and shelves at the very lowest notch,
Wc* have 110 grocery department, and will n«rt raise the- 

price of dry goods to make up for what Imit* are offered in

f  e Will Treat You Right
And want your trade m

Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots 
Shoes, Etc,

H e a p e c t  IT i I I .v .

L. Schwartz & Co.,
M.T. A LEX AN D ER , Matubging Partner.

H o n  A n g e l o , T e x a s .

DISTRIl T  OFFICERS.

J . \ V .T i m m i n s  

1». I ). \\ M.I.ACK, 
Et» M. M i iu i .k y ,

COUNTY OFFIOSRS.

Judge.
Attorney, great waste of grass with compar-j 
- Clerk, i utivcly nothing to graze upon it.

There are thousand and Uiousut.d»

1>. T. A VKIttTT,
\V. C . M i n. it a n t , 
Et> M. Moim.icv,
L. It. Mean a y .
11. K. Jolmstou,

V .  H a y i .k y ,
.1. I t .  1’ a t t f s «»n ,

J. M .P ri.u v ,

nf ncres of as fertile soil liet e as
. 1 thè re ia in thè state for saie at >?‘J

-  -  J u d ire , ! . . .  . , , „
Attorncv * ”*• per acre with ncarly a bf< •
- (,’lerk. timi» in which to  pay fo r  il. H e lp  

Silurili'A Col'ot’r j tlie  K u stler to  u d rertioe  tlieae 
- - Assennar th ings and induce i turni gru tion and

1 rcnsurer ,|Pe(j t,,| eapitu l. ;
Surveyor
Inspector.

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon, Molases, Sugar Cof
fee and a full line of

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E I E S
always in stock, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 
weight and first class. Will treat you right. Come gee me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

In
s *>

ODUMISdlONERS.

To All Psrsjm In The State Inter- 
esied In Irrigation.

M. H. Davis,
L. II. MeL««uman, 
A. C. (1a III IKS Eli, 
J. II. « 'AMl'lltl.I.,

‘•Notice is hereby given that 
Pro. Nu. 1. ! the Texas Irrigation Association' 

will meet in San Antonio, Texas»  i
3.1,
4.

JU3TI03
M. It. Dai i-,

F THU PEACE.
- - Pro. n o .

..  j1

¡cMA;S.TRW)[ MARK?)
C O P Y R IG H T S .

f ’ A *  I  O l lT A lN  A P A T E N T  t  F o r *prompt ami an bonaH opinion, writ« to.lll'SN «V ( It., tvho »tavolivi naorlv fifty yrarw’
«Morlciioe n tue l atent (marnosa. Coiuiunnloa- 
f i7mid gfrlcily CDiî ileiitiMl. A llandboot; cf In» 
1 <rmi|t)on concernai»? Unir tila and bow to ob» 
tain them sent fr «•. AI«ko a catalogue i4 mecima- 
fcal and sciiHitlffn W  k« rent fren.

I*ntwt» tnkf'ii thr tua li Mutin A Co. rccetre 
tprctal not lee In th« P»<lcnt»lic A incriniti, ait«i 
Ihn« aro bronchi widely before the public with»
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in its regnlnr niinnsl sesrinn on 
Tnesdu.v, »lie lL’tli day of Novelli- 

' lier, 1 HO.*», at 10 o’clock a. tn.
“All members of the associa

tion ure (irgentl.v reipiestod to be 
p u mptly present at the opmiing 
of the session. ¿Ml persons de
sirous of becoming members are 1 
cordially invited lo attend this 
meeting.

“It is respectfully suggested 
Unit meetings be held in every 
county throughout the State und 
representative men indueeed to 
utlend and unite with the A ( so- ] 
ciation.

“The Vice President, other otti- 
leers and members of the Assncia- 
t¡011 are especially urged to exert 

I their utmost influence to -ecure 
a full attendance. Arranged will 
be made for reduced rates on the 
railroads ami a proper entertain
ment of the visitors during Un- 
meeting of tlie Association ami a 
fall program of the contemplated 
business will be pnldished later. 
AddreMves and lectures bv distin
guished gentlemen conTer<ant 
with the subject of irrigation and 
k'ndred mitten w 11 ne il *1 v - 1 
• red during the session of the As
sociation.

“The good effects of the conven- 
! lion held in this city one year ago 
hive already been seen und tHt 
in the la\arable legislation that 
has been enacted sud in the sne- 

! eegsi'wl results of the practical et 
Sorts throughout the iStute. The! 
newspapers generally are r<q.m s 
ted to give this notice the benefit¡ 
of exteiiNive circulation.

“J. H. M»'LEAKY,
“J. N. BROWN,

* líD ’.VIN (JH AM HEKLA IN.
-Lx:nitric CommittceJ'

RENDERBrOOR HOTEL.
COLORADO - - TExAS
I have assumed management of ami have refurnished th 

house and s«»lieit the tiatr«ina^e of the I*EOI*LK (>F 
C O K E  C O U N TY .

I5»*st for i  1.00 a «lav.
I t F . s S P K C t F I F L X ' .

G. W. Wadell.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNG, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in C O L O R A U O  give u> a trial. 

C O L O R A D O  _ _ _ _ _ _  T L X 2V S .

Poor 
Health

’means so much more than 
you imagine— soriour. and* h 
fatal diseases result front* 
trifling ailment.; neglected. ‘ , 

Don’t play with Nature’s * , 
greatest gift— health.

Browns
Iron
B itte rs

I f ' uartfe«Hn* 1
oíd c»f sot 1 w weak 
and rrarvolly » « -  i 
hAUwted. i.eivi't.«
ha' C b'» «I'jHrtua 
aud ran t work 
bfKtn it on •Mak
ing tha tt c>a: irli.»- 
tic  afreupil'pttitig 
metí:« h * « 1; »
Prow ti » Ir *i Pit * " 
t*f*. A fr*v Lot- j 
tie* m tr » t e5t 
mn « X it »tn the , 
%e»y f.o» . •» ».
»•-•v t p.i't yenr .

a i l  II S  ̂
p l r i u i . t  » j  t - .k c .

»

I t  C i 2 r e s
Dy«*««k, KiJney ami I Jvcr

* Neuralgia, Troubler,
Constipation, Cad R'ooJ

> Malaria, Ncrvou* ailments •
Women’s complaints.

C.H only Ihr il h ■« (rt»«-<1 r « l
1 tifie, mi II«*- wra p̂r: AU olhei» are wb

i
.S IM M  »'«« reeeVp« n« i» .. j. M i a i  w*
' will k k iI »et « I 1 .1  Btautlml S  « U V  
Fair V I . » *  »ml b « * —irre
»«town chemical co ELTWOac. wro. '

. . T H E . .

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D S- ARNOLDS* CO,
Groceeries&Hardware. 

R. B HIGGINS.
D E A L E R  IN

Dry Goods,and Notions
ttOUE&T LEE T1LXAS.

A itrtelb kljrh-frkd* r.Diltr Miflbif 
—— 1 *—  |MM»e»»luR »11 >uu.lria 

i i * i | f r n T * n i - n U .
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fi*uin your lor.*I «lf-ff*-r .n .i fnmi.m 
e»«n|n*rl.on«.

ELDREDSE IWKUfMTilRWR COk
B E L V t r i r . I ,  ILL

'V ? i
' J  c-i i t ,  4 l

* A

as* -  I (



B N A K E  F A R M  I N  K A S T .

ITS UNCOMMON LIVE STOCK.
BREEDING METHODS.

I l l «  I’a u lb l l lt ln  uf th* Kuakrtkln In
dustry Suggest*«! to Mrs. Ilssklus l«jr 
til« llelts soil 1‘ot-krtlMMiks of hum- 
luur lkHsril«rs lu tuoiwrslown.

(Special Correnpomlence.)
P in the Otsego 
Hills In New York 
State many strange 
industries are car
ried on. but there 
is none stranger 
than that of Hiram 
Haskins and none 
that returns a bet
ter protit. Mr. Has
kins is a snake 
farmer. and so 

protltittde has his business become that 
he has undertaken to domesticate the 
reptiles and breed them. While travel
ing through Otsego with wheel and 
camera a few weeks ago the writer 
heard at Cooperstown of this strange 
man who had gone to raising rattlers 
and pilot* for the market. His place 
was found up in the hills near Schuyler 
Lake. He lives in a comfortable frame 
dwelling, where the writer *a i Invited 
to partake of a meal of fresh milk and 
boiled cracked corn.

"Kern up to look fer snakes, did yeoit, 
neow?” said the old man as his bright, 
gray eyes twinkled, and he chuckled: 
“ Waal. 1 guess 1 kin show yeow a pow
erful sight of them.”

"What Induced you to go Into the 
snake trapping and breeding business?” 

"Waal, aliout five years ago Mrs. lias- 
kins an' me was down to Cooperstown,

HOME OF THE SNAKE FARM, 
an’ wo seed so many ladle* at the hotel 
with snakeskln belts an' pocketbook* 
that we wondered If they was common 
rattler skins. One day .-.ome weeks later 
I was cradlin’ late oat* an' 1 killed a 
spotted add« r with the blade of the 
cradle. I took Mm home and skinned 
him Jlst like I would an eel. that Is. 
stripped his hide off whole without 
»puttin' it. Then I cleaned it an I 
cured it with white oak liquor, and 
when It was dry and cured it was »oft 
and shiny like Msndy, that Is. Mrs 
Haskins, says, says she. 'Hlraro, I’d 
•end that pelt down to New Yor . to 
*on># pockettiook maker an t see if >('« 
worth anything.* Waal. 1 sent it tfi a 
feller on Mercer street that deals in 
fancy leather an’ in a few days I got a 
letter with a cheek for $3 .50. He said 
If I had any more »potted snake pelt« 
to send them along 1 didn’t hev any. 
but M.mdy aaya. aays she. 'Hiram, you 
kin git some more, can't you'* T dun- 
no.’ aays I, but I gu««s I kin when 
buckwheat mowin' begins, as th-r’ll 
sure to be some snake« In the ten-acre 
buckwheat lot or I'm mistaken ' Then 
1 begin to think an' to ruminate around 
In my mind how I cud git a lot of snake 
pelts. A few days later I got a regular 
windfall. I run into a den and killed 
five full-grown spotted adders, a rattler, 
and a putty brown mottled sarplnt that 
I didn’t know the name of. I cur«.I 
these skins an' sent >m to New York 
an ;uy returns was 1,15. The man th.it 
bought the peita said he’d take all 1 cu 1 
ketch.

” Mandy.' says I. *'do yon think l 
could trap snakes In a trap' I'm going 
to try anyhow ' T don't see why not. 
Hiram,' says Msad;«. an’ then I made 
tip my mind to to !r, aa' k-tch snakes 
In traps. A few days later I went to 
Cherry Valley a*' bought one of them 
big wtr» French rat rap* IF* Ilk* an 
eel pot; the snakes could slip easy like 
into the trap but cudn't get out. as th* 
wires slock Intn them They cud git 
Into the trap, but cudn't reach the bait. 
Then I hatched n couple of them Eng
lish sparrers In a snare an' baited th*

THE SNAKE HOI SE 
Imp an’ put It out lu the long grasa In 
Un cast medder. wh«rs 1 had heard an 
adder hiss a few dayn before.

•The neit mornln' I went down to Hie 
Imp. and. bless me. if there wusn't an

adder full alt tact long an' big as my 
wrist crowded up In the trap. I run a 
bodkin through him behind the head 
and took him outen the trap and sot it 
ag'in and went away. He fore nlKht 1 
hod ketched a beautiful brown pilot, 
full of shiny yrueu scales; that Is. they 
looked green whoa the sun fell on Vtn 
sideways. 1 killed him. an' went ou 
that way ketchln' snakes all over the 
farm until it waa time fer 'em to go in 
their holes. 1 hod over 100 pelts ad
ders, pilots, a couple of green mocca
sins. rattlers, and several green an 
brown mottled pelts of snakes 1 cudn't 
call by name.

“ I thought, now that I ho.l a fine lot 
of pelts. I'd go to New York with 'em 
myself. I fixed up and went down and 
when l kern back 1 hed a clean In 
my wallet. While I wuz down there 
the feller who bought my pelts aays to 
me; 'If you keep on this way you won't 
hev no snakes left In the counties of 
Otsego or Chenango. You hev brought 
more pelts to mo than any perfe- tonal 
trapper on my list, an' I've got lots of 
men ketchln' snakes. Why don't you 
build a snake house an' raise em?' 
Waal. 1 laughed at that, but the idea 
struck me that I'd try anyhow, so l 
asked if he could reccomen I any one to 
me as had a snake house, an' he told 
me to go up to Central Park an' see 
how they kep' snakes there. 1 went up 
there an' seed the glass place where 
they kep' the snakes, an' the keeper 
say» to me, says he: 'The varminti
'ud breed here, if we wud let ’em. but 
we don't want any young snakes.' 
There wui ail kinds of snakes there, 
an' the.idee struck me to build a 
glass breedln' house. I seed a power
ful sight of other kinds of varmint» up 
at Centra! Park, but I »'pose you hev 
seed them. too. Howsomever. we're on 
snake* now. 1 reckon we'd be:ter stick

I

to snakes.
"When 1 kem home I went to work 

to build a snake house. I made a 
party good one. as you'll There !
wii* no more snakes to Let . that f*U. 
so I rested until spring, warn th' y V«m 
omen their holes. 1 tied good luck au' 
ketched a lot of young ones an' soon I 
hed tuy snake house stocked. 1 hed ! 

| all kinds, but didn't know much about I 
i the nature of puttin' the w rong kinds of | 
snakes together. 1 ketched one of 
them big ringed neck racers -black- j 
snakes, you know on’ he wua a fighter. | 
No sooner did 1 let him into the cage 
than he ta<k!el a rattler 1 h d there 

1 an' in a .»« itch o’ a lamb’s to. hed \ 
grabbed that rutt’er in the back of the > 
neck. Jumped Into the air with him. an j 
coiled around him. squeezin' the life , 
outen him. That giv me a lesson, an' | 
i didn't put rattlers an' racers iu the 
same cage ag'ia.

“ Waal." said the old nan. aa he
looked up at the sky. "I think tnchbe i
we'll hev rr.in; let's go an' see the 
so-i kes."

He lej the way to a frame shanty

side was a row of wire-netting eagea, 
covered with glass. In the cages were 
"  Choice an assortment of snakes as 

j one would rare to see. In one compart
ment Vere »potted adders by the score, 

and big. a'l coiled and twisted in 
» - film ing, wriggling mass. In an
other compartment were twelve or 
more copperhead« the old man called 

j them pilots, la still another compart- 
menr were all kinds of snake» of tbs 
garter and whiplash spsclas. green 
s a>d. brown and white mottled, and 
of nearly all »hades of drab and gray.

, Another compartment contained fully 
twenty rattlers, ail ly.ng still, aa If 

j dead
In the fall, the old man »aid, ju»t 

before the *na\es were ready to hlber- 
nate, be culled out all the big one», and, 
after killing them. stripped off the 
hides and ssiu d them dry. He did not 
tan-cure them now. as th* purchas
ers preferred to dress them, at they 

| could dye them In many colors at th* 
same time He got Just as good prices 

i for salted skins as for cured ones. The 
j remark that there were no blarksnakes 
in his m enagerie caused Haskins to ex
plain: " I kill ail them fellers They
scales, an' only the snakes as hev $urty 
•kins bring big prices. When I ketch 
• good-sized racer le my trap» I send 
him down to York for breeder», but I 
Jinerally kill the no-good things.”

A lire ».If il *u«|>lrloa>.
He—I bad a leautlful dream Issi 

i night. I df'.amt that w* »»re  walking 
i In a garden and I lav* you a k:*s

She—Tv*, but ar* you so** nobody 
•aw It?

FOR BOYS AMI GIRLS.

GOOD SHORT SKETCHES FOE 
YOUNG AMERICA.

vlates Indigestion, and Is one of th» 
best preventives known of disease» o. 
the throat.” It all this he true, and 
its persistent reiteration certainly ar
gues large faith, the knowledge canuot 
U> too widely dlsaemlnateJ.

Him! h a ter W ould Seul Von the llurk- 
ness ir He Yell Vou (u u ld  Hear AU  

H i« L ight— The 1*roper Way Iv HU—  

W ater as a Melliflue.

faith

OD never would 
».■ ;nl you the 
darkness

If he felt you could 
bear the light;

Hut you would not 
cling to His 
guiding hand

If the way were al
ways bright.

And you would not 
care to walk by

Could you always walk by sight.

'Tis true He has many an anguish 
For your sorrowful heart to tear 
And many a cruel thorn-crown 
For your tired head to wear.
He knows how few would reach heaven 

at all
If pain did not guide them there.

So He «end* you the blinding darkness 
Acd the furnace of seven-fold heat;
*Tls the only way. believe me.
To keep you close to His feet.
For ’tis always so easy to wander 
When our lives are glad and swwet.

Then nestle your hand In the Father's 
And sing, if you can. as you go;
Y'our song may cheer some one be

hind you
Whose courage is sinking low.
A»vj, well, if your lips do quiver.
God will love you the better, so!

Hand Key.
Vacation Is becoming tiresome to 

Anna, who this morning got out her 
school books and looked through them 
for old times' sake. When she cane 
to her geography she opened It nt the 
map of the Southern State», aud glanc
ing down the page she read out the 
question: •

"What is the southermost point cf 
the republic*"

“ O. 1 know that.” she answered. “ It'.» 
Key West."

"What's that?" called out her uncle, 
who is captain of a vessel that is en
gaged in coastwise trade in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

" I said." responded Anna, "that Key 
West 1» the southermost point of the 
I’nited States."

“ But It ain't." replied her uncle, 
whose geography, we may hope, is bet
ter than his grammar.

"It isn't?" queried Anna.
"No. it ain't," returned her uncle, "er 

I don't know a cocounut from n ba
nana.”

"What is. then?"
“ Well, you come with me on the 

next trip of the 'Florida Helle' an' ef 
I don't show you Sand Key. eight miles 
sou'west o' Key West, then I'll eat it. 
lighthouse an' all.”

Anna, uncle Is right. Some years ago 
th« Gulf Stream piled up a little heap 
of sand In the ocean. The government 
soon discovered the barren Islet, numed 
It Sand Key. built a lighthouse upon 
it. and took por-e.-sion of it aa the 
most southerly end of the country.

A Mother’s Inltiienrs.
I>r. Theodore L. Cuyler, one of the 

grandest preachers of the age, bears 
testimony* to his mother's influence 
oter him as follows:

"During my Infancy she dedicated 
me to tho Christian ministry, aud k 'p: 
that steadily bofortk her ow n eye a. 
mine. 1 cannot now fix the date of my 
conversion; It was her constant in
fluence that led me gradually along,, 
and 1 grew Into a religious life under 
her potent training, and by the power 
of the Holy Spirit working through her 
untiring agency. If all mothers were 
like her. the 'church In the house' 
would be one of the best feeders of the 
church in the public sanctuary.”

May these words sink deep into the 
heart of every mother who reads them, 
that she may be the agent of the Holy 
Spirit in bringing up her child. It ha:< 
been truly said that "the first seven 
years of a child's life almost Invariably 
determine its destiny."

Fmxl mimI Mornl«.
The intimate relation between one’s 

diet and the moral nature is thus set 
forth by a writer in the New England 
Kitchen Magazine: How matter can le 
transmuted Into soul even a woman's 
curiosity has never been able to dis
cover. Hut we do know that angelic 
traits are not evolved from a diet of 
pork and soggy potatoes, nor has it 
been found that tea and sauerkraut 
tend to manly dignity and valor. An 
outraged stomach In any rank Is fore
runner of nettle or porcupine traits. 
The ministry of diet In the work of 
character building Is therefore one of 
the most Important studies a woman 
can undertake. The luxurious kitch
ens of th«' well-to-do, pampciing phy
sical appetites to excess, weaken soul 
faculties and strengthen animal p-o- 
p«’ns!tles. Well-auihentlcated statis
tics reveal the startling fact that tins 
of Impurity are vastly more frequent 
among the luxuriously fed. Drunken
ness is quite as much a disease of ill 
feeding. Many a sin of the soul is the 
revenge of an outrageously Ill-nour
ished frame. Speeding the gospel of 
good cookery will hasten the triumph 
of the gospel of redeeming love.

W n ifr  me n M«‘«llr!n*.
Some excellent advico concerning 

water drinking is given by an ex
change thus:

The human body Is constantly un
dergoing tissue changes. Worn-Jut 
particles are cart aside and eliminated 
from the system, while the new are 
ever being formed, from the inception 
of life to Its close. Wat«-r hM tlM 
power of Increasing these tissue 
changes, which multiply the waste 
products; but at the same time they 
are renewed by Its agency, giving rise 
t i  Increase 1 appetite, which in turu 
provides fresh nutriment.

People accustomed to rise In the 
morning weak and languid will find 
the cause in the Imperfect secretion of 
wastes, which many times may be 
remedied by drinking a tumberful of 
water before retiring. This very 
materially assists In the process dur
ing the night, uml leaves the tissue 
fresh and strong.

Her lllnjf o f (•o!tl.
Laura received a gold ring on her 

birthday from her father, who told her 
that the Jeweler had said that it was 
eighteen carats fine.

"What does eighteen carrots fine 
mean?" she asked.

“ Not enrrots, but carats.” he replied. 
“ A carat Is a term used by goldsmith» 
to mean the one-tvventy-fourth part of 
the weight, so your ring has eighteen 
twenty-fourth parts g«dd. It Is. there
fore. three-fourths pure gold."

"And what are the other six twenty- 
fourths?"

"Three are silver and throe are cop
per." .

"Why did you not buy me one nil 
gold?"

“ Because pure gold I* too soft for 
use. It would wear awn», Even gold 
eighteen carats fine Is not sufficiently 
hard to stand constant rubbing. Moth
er's wedding ring is now only aliout 
half as thick as it was the day we 
were married So my watch has lost 
nearly all 'he engraving on it in the 
twenty-three years that I have been 
pulling it out of my pocket a dozen 
time* a day."

"Well. I am glad now you did not 
buy me a ring of pure gold." said 
Laura, "because I want to keep this 
forever, and I am glad that I have 
teamed the meaning of carat."

Apples •• llraln Foo.l.
A New York physician says: 'The

apple Is an excellent brain food, be
cause It costal os more phosphoric arid 
In easily digestible shape than any 
other vegetable known. It excites the 
action of the liver, promotes sound and 
healthful sleep, sad thoroughly disin
fects the mouth. This Is not all. 
The spple agglutinates the surplus 
acids of the stomach, helps tho 
kidney secretions, and prevents esl* 
swim growths. wbllo It sb-

l.lvtn? In Ho im Ii Ihe,
I think th»' superb Health of my fam- 

lly la, to a great extent, due to the 
habit wo have of almost Itvlrg in tho 
sunshine, writes a woll-Lnowu physi
cian. Every bright day all tho shutters 
arc opon, and tho entire house gets the 
benefit of tho sunlight. It drives away 
dampness, mould und microbes, and 
puts us all in good humor and health. 
I cannot imagine good sanitary condi
tio™ and darkness. Even my cellar 
is a* light as I can possibly make it. 
and whatever fruit and delicacies need 
to be shut away from the light I put 
In close cupboards or covered box«». 
1 have sheets of canvas that can be 
thrown over them before they are put 
away, and always take pains to so :ir- 
rauge my stores that nothing will bo 
injured by an abundante of light. Peo
ple who live In badly-lighted apart
ments have little color and less health.

Th«» Proper W ay to «It.
Hill’s Journal of Health declares: 

that a proper sitting position requires 
that the spine shall be kept straight, 
and that the support needed for the 
upper part shall be felt in the right 
place. Therefore, sit as far back as 
possible In the chair, so that the lower 
end of the spine shall be braced against 
the back of the seat. If this back is 
straight, the shoulders will also rest 
against It; If not. they will have no 
point of support, and It will be found 
that they do not need It. This position 
makes no strain upon the ligaments of 
the spine. It allows a proper position 
of the shoulders, consequently of the 
lungs, stomach, and every other organ 
of the body. The work Is carried on 
naturally and comfortably, as is also 
the circulation of the blood, which, in 
a wrong position. Is seriously affected.

W* never live; we are always In tfca 
•x pec tallos of living.—Voltali«,

’A  FILTER INSIDE YOU
HOW YOU! BLOOD IS EBPT PUBI.

!l*a lth  < finiM 1 ron» l*tir« Vllood» 
1‘urt* II!«hmI Itapriula <»u Your 

Ft lir r I ueUU You.

Year Kitlnryi ti*ep Your It I no*I Par«
If H it )  Art» Wtll* A Pew Fact* 

About Itim i, and II*»»» to Mukffi 
Tliffiuj W ell \\ tini llu»y  

A r»  HU-It.

Your blood Is what nourishes your
body.

New blood Is made every minute. 
It goes to the lung*, pels fresh air, and 
then passes through the body. In pass- 
lug, it deposits tied flesh, fat, holies, 
etc., aud takes up woru out matter.

Thla worn out matter goes to the kid
neys. Tho kidneys filter it out of tho 
Llood and throw It out of tho body.

That is, when they arc well, they do.
When your kidneys aro well, thoy 

net, us perfect filters, to keep your 
bioed pure. Wheu they are sick, they 
act Imperfectly. They leave the bad 
matter lu. bouictluies they take out 
the good.

There Is nothing more poisonous than
bad blood.

A proof of this Is rhoimatism. It Is 
simply a blood-poisoning caused by the 
bad matter left In the blood by sick 
kidneys.

Bright’s disease Is the kidneys work
ing the other way—taking the good 
food out of the blood.

Both kinds of kidney sickness aro 
dangerous.

Both can be cured by Dr. iiobb's 
Spuragus Kidney 1*11 is.

One of the most wonderful facts of 
our body is this natural filter inside 
us. Our kidneys are very important 
organs. We don't take enough care of 
them. We ar° Alik oftener than there 
is any need for. It Is simply because 
we take no heed to our kidneys.

Sick kidneys show their effects in 
many different diseases.

Rheumatism and Bright's disease 
nre very common. Anaemia. Neural
gia. l ’aln in the Back, Dizziness, Blad
der Troubles, Gravel, Diabetes. Sleep
lessness, Nervousness.

These are only a few symptoms, or 
so-called "diseases." Back of them ail 
are the sick kldueys.

Ouce the filters can be made to work, 
all these symptoms will disappear.

Dr. Hobb's Sparngus Kidney Pills 
nre made principally from the roots of 
tho asparagus plant, which has a spe
cial curative uctlon on the kidneys. It 
Rives thorn now life and strength. It 
helps them to do their work as it ought 
to be done. It cures their sickness. It 
cleans and renews the filter.

When the kidneys are well you will 
feel n great difference at once. Your 
complexion will clear, and your whole 
body will ge, renewed life and fresh
ness.

This Is the effect of Dr. Hobb's Spar- 
ngus Kidney Pills on the sick kidneys, 
of the re vitalized kldueys on the im
pure blood.

With a course of Dr. Hobb’s Spara- 
pus Kidney Pills you will get new life. 
They will cure you when other medi
cines. which do not reach the real seat 
of disease, cannot help you.

Dr Hobb's Spiragus Kidney Pills are 
for sale by ¡til druggists, price 50c. per 
box. or will be sent prepaid to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

An interesting booklet, explaining 
about the kidneys and their power for 
pood and evil, sent free on request. 
AdMress Hobb's Medicine Co., Chicago, 
or San Francisco.

“ Miss Ancient appears very cold ami 
Indifferent to me, although they say in 
y«*ars gone by s h e  van engug-d several 
times." "Yes; she Is a souvenir spoon.” 
—Truth.

“ When er man talks er tremenjus 
sight ’bout whut a pood frien' ob your'n 
he Is," said t'ncle Eben. "listen ter ’ lm. 
but doan’ trade bosses wlf lm."— 
Washington Star.

Dry-Goods Clerk: "What a rare com
plexion she ha»." Drug-Store Ch'rk: 
“ If you knew ns much about that com
plexion as I do you wouldn't call It 
rare; you'd say it was w II done."—De
troit Five Press.

Coroner: "It Is a very unhnppy occur
rence that you should run over this 
old lady and kill her.” Trolley Motor- 
man: “Very. This makes my thlr- 
t«'onth. and I feel that that number 
will bring me Lad luck."—Judy.

"How can you Ill-use your dog in 
that fashion? I thought you were a 
member of the Society for the Protec
tion of Animats!" "So I am, but 1 
haven't paid my subscription for th* 
last thre«- months,“ —Lusllge Blatter.

Forgct-mn-not blue wll be worn. Old 
red is seen on mohair samples for fall

After many ups and down« the small 
bolpro Jacket conies out again In velvet, 
sloth, lamb and sealskin.

So elaborately are capes trimmed 
that even Astrakhan and "baby" lamt 
models have motifH of Jet applied.

Cloth design* have a close fitting back 
and loose, double-breasted front having 
a single or double row of buttsns.

Manufacturers have prepared many 
dreggy short coats, so evidently capes 
are uot to have their own way without 
a r'.vr.l.

On«> swallow may not make a sum
mer. but about eighteen swallows often 
make one fall.

A man never feels thoroughly at home 
*t a house until he can smok* In th* 
parlor.

A man can «tonvlnce a woman with 
•kiqUNtoS, but tt lakes figures to con
vince a man.

When a man Lues Ms pocketbook ha 
accuses at least half of his neighbor«
of finding It.

The temptation Is never bo great to 
•light the truth aa when a man la tell
ing about himself.


